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The samo powerful, silent. long-stoke motor; ihe
Mmue sturd, asies transiission snd clutch-,for thcee

were alwaysb b ttfor dut, u s eavy seen-pamsner
car.

With hearier springs and frame of course;,sud
other parts proportiunately strenotheued wtt' re need be.

With a body that accommodates six in ease and
conidoit.

Duain the st year we have made you famniliar
wip the Hupmobile's ,eenec ical excellence.

But wc want ta say again, with renewed dmpha3s
- we believe the Hupmobi!e to bc, in its clan., the best
car i the world.

Your Hupmobîle dealer hms thse new car
TIhe six-passenger -32-, $1,375 F.O.B3. Windsor, bas equipment of two foiding
,and revolving occasional seate in tonneau, tonneau foot rest; windahield, mohair
top with envelope, Jiffy curtains, quick detachable rima, rear shock absorber, gag
headliglits, Prest-o-Lîte tank, 6Hi lampas, tools and horn. Three apeeda forward
snd reverse, alidling geare. .Four cylinder motor, 3 1 -inch bore and 5 %-inch
stroke; 126-inch w'heelbase; 33 x 4-inch tires. Standard color, black. Trimmings,
black and nickel.

132"1 Touring Car, fnfly equipped......1,150 F.O.B. Windsor
13211 Boadoter, fully equipped.........1,150 F.O.B. Windsor

1132"1 Delivery, fully equIppedi............1,125 F.O.B. Windsor
"20" Eunabout, fufly equipped..........MO0F.O.B. Windsor

HUPP MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Deek A, Windsor, Ont.

MR* SHnPOr

Winnipeg
Brandon
Oarainn
Virdei
Camro»
Ra.pid City

Stakatooz,
Nee.pawa
Russell
Portage la Prairie
Stettiur
Emerson

Edmnonton
Gladstone
Stratheona
Carberry
Carlyle
Regina

Hartney
Morris
Prince Albert
Canera
Maryield.

For Freight Rates and General Information apply to
P. MOONEY,

General Freigbt Agent,
HIALIFAX, N.S.

GEO. R. FAIRHEAD,
District Frelght Agent,

HAMILTON, ONT.

P. A. SHAW,
District Freight Agent,

MONTREAL, QUE.

CAMPBEIL. REAITY Company
(0F WINNIPEG)

West11ern Canada Investmenits
Off ices-Nos. 606, 607, 608, and 609 Can 'adian Pacifie Rallway Company's8

New Building, Cor. King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ont.

LIST 0F PROPERTIES
]BATTLEFORD, SASK. (Brockhurst).
BRANDON, MAN. (Highland Park and Waverley Parky
BIGGAR, SASK.
CAMROSE, ALTA.
CANORA, SASK.
CRANEROOR FRUIT FARMS. BRITISH COLUMBIA.'
ESTEVAN, SASK. (Royal Heights).
ENTWISTLE. ALTA.
YOUNG, SASK.

OFFICES: Head Office--WINNIPEG, MANl. BRAIlCH OFFICES: Bran-

don, Main.; Estevau, Sask.; Young, Sask.; Vancouver, B.C.

Owing te the exeeptlonally large increa*Se in our Western realty business, we are
compelled ta move înto inare commodious offices.

Therefore, N#c have taken, on a long lesse, FOUR LARGE OFFICES in the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S NEW BUILDING, corner of
King and Yonge Streets, where we will be at home ta aur many irienda and pat-
rons on and after the firat of March, 1913. In the meantime we will be found at
our old offices on the second floar, Union Bank Building, corner of King and Bay
Street., Toronto, Ontario,. where aur clients will be receoved wlth every courtesy.

"Correspondence Solicited.-

Campbell Realty
UNION BANK BUILDING,

A Six-Passenger Car for $1375-And It's a

This new Hupmobile ia the answer ta, thousanda
of querie, wbich ssid:-

"Whyon youâ u a car ta carry more people?
Ntetecr-wedon'tts liow t couid be better--

but a bisner one."

Juas as the ouiginal "20- touring cr grew out of
the runabout and wss developed Wto thespIendid -32-
of to-day

Sa has the shc.passenger Hupmobile grown out
of the "32."

The sonne beautiful fines that ditinguish the "'32"
in any uathenof eu#ar.

How AboutYour Freight?
Before Shnipping Your Next
Consignment to the West
Investigate the Possibilities

of the

Canacian Northern Railway's
Fast Freiglit Service

"It WilI Please Yeu"t

From Points in Eastern Canada to principal
points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

Includng :
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CONI ENTS

Sir John Willison ............. By Augustus Bridie.

Being No. 20 in -our Series -of PersonaliTties and Problems.

Railway Hotels..... <..........lllustrated.

English Oomedy in Canada ...... By John Melville.

Among the Music-Makers .... By the Music Editor.

Mioawber on Thirift, Story..By W. F. Ralph.

Dr. Aram Kalfian, Serial ........ By Effie Adelide Rowlands.

Government by "Vigilance
Committee"l ,.............. By the Monocle Man.

Money and Magnates .......... By Staff Writers.

.Reflectians................... By the Editor.

Maing History ............... By Jean Blewett.

The princess Pandora ........... By Virna Sheard.

The Matinee Girl............ By Margaret Bell.

The Problem of "Help" ....... By L. A. Hamilton.

0ditor"s Talk

T c ost of living is sVili 'a leadinig topic. The Departmentof Liabour at Ottawa bas issed figures (sec page 28)
whieh show t!hat p'rices in November, 1912, were con-
giderably higlier than prices .u inovember, 1911. Môre-

over, there is no relief in siglit. Even the bankers are 'warning
us thMa prices are Ilkely to be higli durinýg the present year.
One of our contributors deals with this si.ibject in a Romewhat
humorous sketch in ihis issue, entitled, "~Mr., Mieawber on
Thrift."1 It is rather aquaint conception this resurrectîng poor
olid Micawber to make soute criticismof twenticth-,century folk.
His observations on beans and pickles are worth readîng and
point a. moral to those who are lookiüg for sueh.

To the Woman 's Supplement, whîch is a feature of this issue,
Virna Sheard iyontributes an exquisite short story whieh should
be attractive to ail our readers; Jean Ble'wett gives soute ren-
iscences of lier 1912 trip up thle Athabasca to Great Slave Lake;
Mrs. Hamilton 's 'excellent paper on the eternal "Help" prohleut
is valuable; and the usual regular features round out a dlepart-
ment which seems to be main'taining its popularity.

Next week 's issue will contain a more than usual number of
migcellaneous articles and contributions of current inrterest.
The House of Gommons will be in seswion andiour Ottawa cor-
respond'ent will have completed his Christmas holidIays. During
the n'ext few weeks automobile topica will be to the fore, includ-
ing a special Aut-oosndle Number. A number of excellent short
stories are in the bands of the illustrators, and the leadinigCana-
dian writers of Vhs elass wiltl be well represented.

Mr. S. Bopre, of West St. John, N.B., 'writes a-s follows: "I
wish to congratulate you on the style and general higli class Of
your paper. 1 enjoy reading it and notice a steady imiprove-
ment. 1 Vhink i't equal Vo any magazine of its kind solM in thIle
country. e

OLIVE FREMSTAD

Premiere soprano of the Metro-
politan Opera House, makes re-
cords -EXCLUSIVELY for the.
COLUMBIA.

MME. FREMSTAD'S position
iopera, and more parlic-

ularly German opera, is unassail-
able. Her voice is beyond ail
question oneC of the greatest the
world has known at any timie in
human history. At once power-
fui, clear and brilliant, it offers a
combination of vocal qualifies sa
rate and productive of such beauty
in performance, that no set phrases
of appreciatian and praise can
really do justice ta it.

Her Columbia Records are a revela-
dion flot only of superbly beautiful tone,
but also of the almost amazing manner
in which the perfected Columbia procebs
Of recording reflects the actual individual
personality of the singer.

For sale by ail Columbia dealers, or
write for free catalogue -'f Columibia
Grand Opera and concert selections,
listing coniplete series of records by
Fremstad, Destinn, Zenatelo, Slezak,
Nordica, Garden, Nielsen, Bispham,
Harrold, Parlow, Hothnan and other
famous artisti.

Special Notice: Ail Columbia
Records are Double Records and
can; b. played on any Dise
Machin.

Insist on This

Trade Mark

Colunmbia Phonograph
Co., Gen'I,

XcKimnon BiLg., - Tornto, Onit.
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Children
Should Have Good Liglit foir -Studying
A poor light strains the eyes, and the injurious effects may
Iast for life. An oil Iamp is best. The light from the Rayo
Lamp is soft and mellow, You cari read or work under it
for hours without hurting your eyes.

The. RAYO is constructsd scietificalIy. It is the.
boat lamp made-yet isi.xpensive and econornical.

Thmp made of soiti bras-nickel plated.

ýe shade. Easy to clean and rewick. Madie ini varicus
te styles anti for ail purposea.

Dealeràr Everj'where

THE IMPERIAL OlL COMPANY 'Limited
TORONTO WINNIPEG.JOH
MONTREAL HLFX S.JH

A Buidieng Worth .Erecting
Is Worth Protecting

!le great destroy er of buildings is lire, and when it cornes f rom with-
out the roof alrnost always ignites farst.

4ZES OI~A ZïE
CEMENT SHINGLES

protect a building perfêcIly from catchmng lire in this way. Made only of
Asbestos and Fortiani Cernent,, they are absolutely proof against sparks,
cinders or burniug brands.

------ Even When the lire starts with-
in, this fire-proof roofing holds

TRAD ~Ktight, helps to check and srnother
the blaze, and prevents it front4spreading to near-by bid
ings.

Ashestosiate Cernent Shingles

SHINGU Sare as attractive and as durable
as they are protective. Write
for Bookiet C.C. teling ail
about thern.

Asbestos Manufacdturinga Co., Limited
Address E. T. Bank Bldg., Mont real

Faciory ai Lachine, P.Q. (near Montreal)

No Alternatîve.-Wif e "Why did. you
tell the Batsons that you married me be-
cause 1 was sucob a good cook, when you
know I can't even boil a potato 1"

Hubby -- "1 had to make some excuse,
rny dear, and 1 didn't know what else to
say !"-London Opinion.

Too Hospitable.-One day an inspector
of a New York tenement house found.
four familles living lu one room, chalk
Unes being drawn across ini sueh a man-
ner as to mark out a quarter for each
family.

t"H-ow do you get along here 1" inquired
the ns"pector

.Vr li el, was the reply. "O0nly
the man iu the farthegt corner keeps
boarders."-Liverybody's Magazine.

A Minority.-First Clerk- "How many
people work in yo'ur office ?"

Second <lerk-"Oý1h, I should say
roughly about a third of them."-Loudbu
Sketch.

Whlch Do You?
Soine persons get up with the lark,

And others, be it said,
G3o out and have their littie lark

Before they go to bed.
-Boston Transcript.

Now 'He Xnew.-Young Man-"jYou
don't remember me, I see. 1I am the
young man who eloped with your daugh-
ter a fe w years ago."

Old Man-"Well, what can I do for

Young Man-"-ýI came back to offer
you my congratulations, sir."ý-Boston
Transcript.

, 
So Beware.--One swallow doesn't, make

a sumnmer, but it breaks a New Year's
resolution.-Life.

Good Reason.-Bertie-"What makes
you tbink V've got a sense of humour?7"

Gertie - "Your stlf-appreciatio."-
Hfar yard Lamnpoon.

Oucb !-"Wi'at are you thinking
about?7"

"Just nothing.3"
"Y'ou always were an egotist." -Tuwn

Topice.

Partial Obedience. -Doctor -"You',l
have to eut out some of this wiue, wo-
man, amid son g business; it's killing you."

]?atient---"All righit, doc; ll neyer
sing agaiin."--*Wisconsin Sphinx.

Plausible.-The Old Lady-"Well, what'
mnad'e you so late this time V'

The Old Man (trying a new one)-
"Whiy, I tock Sozzle home from the club,
and his wife muade me take him .back

The, Simple Life.-He (in fashionable
restaurant) -"Thtat's Archie Temple.
Very good chap, but bit cf a recluse.
Simple life and ail that sort of thing."

Slie-"R1eallyl H1e doesn't look a bit
like it."

Re-"'Fact! Had it from his own lips.
Said hie ofteu dines at home as rnany
as three or four times a montlb."-Puneli.

No Return.-Hokus--"So she didu't
return your love, eli?"

-Pokus-"Return my love? Why, sh,
didn't eveti returu my presents."-Town
To.pies.

Still on the job.-Pat applied at the
Whiarf for work as a stevedore. Hie was
only four andi a haîf feot in beight, andl
tii, boss was dubious.

"We're loading 300-j>ound anvils into
that steamer," sald lie, "and a ýlittie runt

aw

Il Pure wto<,es <sscrease the a»pelite and
tensd go ~iii the veins ivh pure, heaithy
biood.' Pr. Jtoberi Draiit.

MAL TIME
will men hungry trne tO You if,
half an hour bore eating, j'ou
drink a generous wineglass ot

WILSON'S
Invalid8' Port Wine

(à ia Quksa du Pérou)

it's a delicious-tastir.g naturat
appetizer and tonic that coaxes
the jaded digestive organs over-
tired witli too much hurry and
worry.

c 0 U R i E R.
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Personalities
No. 2 0-Sir

189 1913 No. 7

and Problemrs
John Willison

Wbo byv a Single Ambition and Much Reading in Ris Youtb Became one of the Most Un usual Editors in Canada

MURAL Decoration for-say the Press Gal-
lery in tlie Ottawa flouse of Commons-
a stately knight, decorated with a pitch-
fork, a sword and a pen; inscribed

"Johannes Steplianus Willison, Knight by the Grace
oIf God and consent of King George the Fiftli in
the year 1913 on the day of the New Year." As
accessory elements in the design have tlie kniglit's
*feet pedestaled upon a Hoe octuple press; at bis
riglit hand a linotype machine; at bis lef t copy of
an advertising contract; bis robe cleverly broidered
witli galley proofs; over bis riglit ear a quill pen;
upriglit at bis riglit eîbow-not too prominent--a
pitchfork in lieu of a sword under bis cloak; over
ail a succinct halo caused by the emanations from
a huge fidçlle of telegrapli wires.

1 arn quite aware that tliis design would cost a
lot of Money and would probably drive the artist
into a lunatic asylum. Nevertheless, it would be
greatly worth while and confoundedly suggestive.
Sir John Willison is the first simion-pure editor in
Canadla that ever got a knighthood.- Sir Hugh
Graham was born ta bie a newspaper proprietor-
or else manager of a hippodrome. Sir John lias
Wý,on bis spurs by his pen; and by notliing else. To
quote bis own oft-repeated testimony,

"NI don't tbink there is another ca]ling on eartli
at which I could have made a living. 1 always
wanted to be an editoër. I neyer had the least in-
stinct for business or speculation; neyer made a
dollar on the stock market-for I wouldn't know

the samet time tlie editor of ti
Canadian correspondent for tf
iancially beyond the reacli of
;ported to twenty years ago h
wealthy man. He lives in st

e, whicli, I arn told, is as knig
1 be found in Canada; a pla,
rebuilt and garnislied ta suit
g with an immense two-storey
'001m.

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

singlar. A ii sa inu-certainly if it is
uoictd. The Governor-General and the Prime

Minister must concur in the selection before any
candidate for a title is nominated ta the King. The
King lias the traditional riglit ta dispense lionours in
bis kingdom and empire. I suppose aur notions of
the empire trace up ta the King. If we deny him
the riglit to dispense favours, what becomes of aur
tbeory of kingsbip?"'

It was ta me most interesting ta hear Sir John
discuss the ethics of title-giving in bis plain but
elegantly comfortable office in the News building,
next ta, the National Club, on Bay St., Toronto,Many years ago lie discussed this question witli Lord

Toronto News
L<ondon Times
e. If lie were
vould be rated

at 6 ElImsleY

W I

rer Çiot a

Aberdeen. Time .and again-or samiebody else onhis staif-he has paid some tribute wîth his pen to'some fresh recipient of a title in Canada. He knowsail the knights in Canada by reputation, and mostof them personally. He is well acquainted with SirWilfrid Laurier, o ur most dÎstinguished knight, ashe was fairly acquainted with Sir John Macdon'ald,in bis day the chief of knights. He remembers manya man who miglit have been expected to get a title,and has not-yet; some cases of men who wereslated for tities by both Governor and Premier butrefused by the King-why? And I arn sure thatSir John could Write a book about titles in Canada.It is much more interesting ta trace the careerof a mani who, by wielding a pen, got away fronithe pthokta, a knighthood. Sir John wears hishonours wihbecoming distinction. He has thebearing of a knight. He looks the part. He re-quires nothing of the imagination.
But how did lie get from the pitchfork ta, a knight-hood?ý This is interesting, because there are a mil-lion or so people in Canada who may never getfurtlier than the pitclifork-which, however, onceùpon a time, about 1812 and 1837, was a fine kniglitlyinstrument of war in the hands of many an awkward

squad on the border. Sir John was born on a farmiup in Huron county, Ont. As this was a pretty oldsettiement, it's not likely lie had much ta do withlogging-hees and stump-pulling. But it was realfarming that the Willisons dîd. The lad Johnploughed with the long-hidle plough, bound wheatby hand after the four-rake reaper and thé cradle-swatli, dug potatoes witli a fork and went with apitchfork to threshing-bees wlien the horse-power
antedated the steam-engine.

And lie liad also a passion for reading. Thereimust have been many a wet day when lie loped bisfather wouldn't be able to flnd a job fixing thegranary or cleaning wlieat; when in ail probabilitylie hiked himiself to the haymow witli a book. Hcread every book lie could get bis hands on, thouglilie omitted Shakespeare tili lie was old enougli tavote. %
Up till tlie age of seventeen, liowever, lie read thenewspaper more than any partîcular kind of books.His father was a Conservative. The paper that wasfetched froni tlie post-office every day into the Wil-lison home was the Doeily Leader, the Tory papeithat preceded the Toronto Mail. I suppose therewas a weekly fromi Godericli or Kincardine or someof those Huron towns; and lie read them ail. Butlie read the Leader witli great gusto. It was a citypaper. The lad had a hankering for city life. Hedevoured it al], editorials, cable despatches if any,telegrapli news, births, marriages and deatlis, andthe ads--which in tliase days were flot verynumerous. It was the daily joy; probably the pic-ture of a bigger world whicli somie day lie hoped tabelong ta. He read also the Daïly Teleqra ph, inthose days a paper published by Johin Ross Robert-son before the bÎrth of the TeZ egram.
He was a lad of seventeen wlien the Pacifie-

scandaI got into the newspapers. 1 guess his fatherhad sonie way of explaining that plienomenon; butsarnehow the scandai stuck w,%itl tlie lad, who inthose days hiad large, sombre notions of patriotisin
and the lîke. In fact 1 remeniber hearing hlmi sayonce at a Press Club dinner that when he was ayouth about tlie atge of Bryant when hie wrote
"Thantopsis," hie had the most melancholy outlook
upon ail things muindane, and sometinies wrote
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sombre poetry. Most of us h 'ave been there. We
sympathize. We also get over it. But ' the Pacific
scandal-that was sonfething to brood over. So let
the pigs squeal and be hanged to them! On the
way home from, the post-office, behold the lad mead-
ing bis way along the snake-fence corners, deter-
mîing very likely that if ever hie became an editor
hie would brand like Cain any man that had such a
scandal up bis sleeve.,

About that time he rhoved to a place called Green-
wood, in south Ontario county. Here for a few
months hie substituted for a dominie and taught
scbool-wîthout a certificate. He had neyer gant
to High school. But liere, at the village of Green-
wood, bie found the one thing that opened to hima
the gates of Paradise. That was' the Mecbanics'
Institute. You have seen one of those dingy old
libraries chosen by somne wise old pioneers of cul-
ture; usually eitber in the saine building as the town
hall or above some bank. This one was a great
library. 

0"£ven now, when I have a library of my own,
perliaps mucli more complete," said Sir John, witb
considerable enthusiasm, "I recali that Greenwood
Mechanics' Institute as a really fine collection of
books. And I read themn ahl; not hecanise I wanted
to turn my reading to any particular account, bant
because I couldn't stay away from tbc books."

B EHOLD him'every evening and Saturday atr

a book that lie began yesterday and left a mark in;
poetry or history or science, or philosopliy-fom they
had them aIl.

But even in those years without more than passing
advice froni a dominie or a lawyem or saine doctor
witli a f ew books, or more than likely the village
preacher who miglit happen to have been a B.A. or
a theolog. in bis time, lie got the îdea that it was
better to, read np one subject pretty thoroughly tîlI
lie had got the general drift of it befome going to
something else.' In this way hie read economics and
history. He memorized long passages of both poetry
and prose. He revelled in Macaulay and Gibbon
and Grote, in Fronde and Gladstone and Burke, in
Carlyle, Emnerson and Ruskin.

"I stili believe that is the best way to read," lie
said. '41 don't mnean that a man necessarily bas to
retaîn a distinct detailed ecollection of ail lie reads
in that way. But lie mnst get a good working back'
gronnd and a sense of proportion; get a faim know-
ledge of the sort of mnen the authors, were; the
colour of the times and the customrs.

No doulit lie admnired and ail but adomed evemy
professor in a university; dreamed about college
halls and wondered about Oxford. Donbtless lie
read the long, ponderously elegant speeches of Ed-
wark Blake and wondered why John A. Macdonald
made sncb bad reading.

B UT before lie had seen either of these greatme
lie went on the London Advertiser as-I sup-

pose a reporter. It was only a yeam tili the young
mani fonnd himiself on tlie staff of the Toronto
Globe; son of a Conservative doing press gallemy
correspondence in Ottawa for a dlean Omit paper.
And la those days of succession to George Brown
the Globe was vemy Grit.

T he period f rom 1883 till 1890 lie spent in Ottawa.
Those were the days of the beginning of the end in
the Conservative Goverament. Sir John had three
more elections yet. Two yeams after Willison began
to wime copy to the Globe came the Nothwest Re-
bellion, when Ottawa was in a whiml oflstmange ex-
citement and the Honse stormed with lurid debate;
when it seemed to the young correspondent as
thougli the fate of Confedemation buing in the
balance, and lie listened to every speech as thougli
;t lind ieen an oracle.

Wilfrid Laurier. With what mingled emotions the
ambitious scribe on copy bent regarded from the
press gallery the middle-aged, chevalieresque figure
of the brilliant French-Canadian Liberal leader, his-
tory has flot altogether rélated. The most con-
vincing evidence of the impression made on such
an imagination by such a man is to be found in
"The Life and Times of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,"
,written by the editor of the Globe near the end of
last century and shortly after Wilfrid Laurier be-
came Premier of Canada. As this book has been
freely bandied about by Liberal n 'ewspapers without
beart, and I have not read it, because it costs too
many dollars a volume, further reference to it must
be omitted from this article. But to any in search-
of a chue to the evolution of a politico-journalîstic
career, only less interesting than that of Goldwin
Smith, this work should be exceedingly valuable.
Times bave changed. Even the London times has
changed-since Northcliffe got it, and since Sir
John Willison becamne its Canaljan representative.

THIS is getting ahead of the story. In 1890 Mr.TWillison became editor-in-chief of the Toronto
Globe. This was a rare distinction. The Globe was
the leading Canadian newspaper., John S. Willisoni
was only thirty-four years of agle. He was f ed up
on political reading, much of which he had only
begun to digest. But for twelve years hie remained-
editor of the leading Liberal organ during the period
of the Globes greatest development.

The year aiter that came Sir John Macdonald's
last election and the Durham letter of Edward
Blake repudiating commercial union. Then it was
that the President of the Commercial Union Club,
Mr. Goldwin Smith, might have been seen austerely
and portentously in and out of the Globe office, into
his slow family carrnage, the lean ascetic with the
low felt bat and the eagle visage-to whomn every
editor of those days when in doubt on anything f rom
housing the poor to the future of the Empire in
India went or sent for the last word. And'the Globe
was much nearer the Goldwin Smith idea than any,
other palper. There was a rather fanious editorial
writer on the Globe under Mr. Willison who became
personally an open advocate of commercial union.
For the sake of intellectual equipoise it became
necessary for the Globe to come out with a leader
one day in 1891 explaining that the said writer's
views on that subject were bis own personal pro-
perty and had necessarily nothing to do with the
Globe.

1 suppose Mr. Willison wrote that leader.
At any rate the Globe did flot succeed ini keeping

Sir John Macdonald from winning the election in
February; neither fromn passing off the stage in
May, 1891.

A T this time the Ieading newspaper in Canadawas
__set by hand, and printed on slow, fiat-bed

presses. The premises were illuminated by gas and
beated by bot air, whicb was a new thing. There
were arc liglits on the streets; incandescents were
not yet in use; linotype machines were unheard of;
a Hoe web press fouir decks high was flot even a
dreani; modern advertising niethods were unknown;
stereotyping was not necessary; everything was
almost crudely eleniental-compared to 1913. Yet
tbe Globe of those days was reckoned a bighly-
civilized institution; and there is no doulit that
Tohr> .1 Williqon. as lie corrected zallev o)roofs in

subsçribers every year. One reason of this was
that it began to circulate somewhat among readers
of the Mail and of the Empire; because for the
first tîme in Globe history the parliamentary and
political correspondence was ordered to be both-
sided and impartial. The Globe gave both sides
of the news. This was the work of the editor.

I N 1895 a fire-it was the bard-times period of
many fires-did its best to wipe out the Globe;

which came ont next day with its own story of the
fire set up and printed in the offices of the old Em-
pir:,, a terrîbly Tory sheet, afterwards absorbed into
the Mail. John S. Willison, chief Liberal editor in
Canada, made up bis Grit editorials on Tory stones,
with Tory type and had them printed on Tory
presses. He must have had me-visions of the day
when in the Huron farmbouse hie devoured the Tory
contents of the Leader.

One resuit of this unholy alliance was a friend-
ship with Mr. A. H. U. Colquhoun, then editor of
the Empire, now Deputy Minister of Education in
Ontario.

In 1896 the Globe got the Tories out of power at
Ottawa and put Sir Wilfrid Laurier in. The mil-
lennium seemed to have begun. Mr. Willison was
then forty years old; a singularly alert and dignified
man; apparently.austere and looked upon by readers
of 'the Globe as next to Sir Wilfridý Laurier, the
greatest moan in Canada. Which was about the
time that the Globe editor began to -dream of bis
"Life and Times of Sir Wilfrid Lauri-er."

And so, as told in the daily columas of the Globe,
the story of Canada and the rest of the world came
to the end of the nineteenth century. Heaven knows
wbat conferences were held in the Globe offices
those last f ew years of the 1800's. But two insti-
tutions were on the eve of a great change. Many
had an idea that the Liberal regime, almost thirty
years old in Ontario, was due for a change. Some
people round the Globe niay have thought sos But
the Globe neyer said so. And so far as is known
nobody had the faintest idea that the Globe itself
was about to be reconstructed.

IN 1902 a well-known financier in Toronto bie-
came seized of a desire to start a paper.

His intention was to found a religious publication
for which lie had the clenical editor almost -picked
out, when a friend of Mr. Willison got wind of the
intention and decided that it was time the editor
of the Globe and the aforesaid financier became
acquainted.

The result was that -Mr. J. W. Flavelle bouglit
the old News, paying therefor a goodly sum; also
the editor of the Globe, who became managing
editor of the new NYews, an independent journal
devoted to--see the once News muotto on the. edi-
tonial page. Mr. J. S. Willison and 'Mr. A. H. U.
Colquboun organized the new Nezus. A fortune was
spent in a new building and equipmnent and the finest
newspaper staff in Canada. Once more John S.
Willison must have harked back to the pitchfork
days, saying to himself that even in biswildest
fence-corner dreams lie had neyer conreived it pos-
sible to become tbe managing editor of a paper un-
trammelled by party politics, blessed with a practical
endowment, and animated by the Loftiest aims known
to modern journalism.

And in 1905 the independent News did more than
any other paper to put ont of office Sir George Ross,
who, as Mînister of Edu-cation and Premlier of On-
tario, had long been a great friend of the Globe
under Mr. Willison. Snch are the exigencies of
political journàlism.

This brings us dlown to the present time; to the
day when a big metropolitan newspaper is not the
slow growth of an idea in the mimd of an editor,
but the olitrusion and expenditure of a linge for-
tune by mnen who make their money out of the people
that bny advertising space ini newspapers. For
seven or eight years the Toronto News occupied the
building at the south-west corner of Adelaide and
Yonge. Then the real estate boom boosted prices.
The World and the Star both pulled away fromi
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Mr. Micawber on Thrift
Interview With a Çreat A uthority

By W. F. RALPH

MR. MICAWBER, sitting meditatively pon
his haunches on thefar shore of the Styx,
w*yas aroused by the arrival of Old Charon
with another load. Arising from his easy,

if somewhat Oriental posture, he stretched himself
with. bis accustomed elegance, and prepared to ineet
with bis usual affability the more distiriguished pas-
sengers. Among these latter was Mr. Ernest Nosey,
late reporter and special writer on the Êveniitg
Blare. Mr. Micawber, scenting more fame, ap-
proached.

"Ah, good morning, my dear sir, amn I right in
presumning to designate you as a. leading member
of the staff of that, shaîl I ,say, internationally
famous journal, the-in short, are you Mr. Ernest
Nosey, of the Evening Blare?"

"'That's me."
"Ah, glad to meet-you. ,-My-name is Micawber,

Wilkins Micawber, Esquire, late of London, Can-
terbury and Australia, a name, perhaps, flot entirely
unknown to the teeming throngs which pervade
the--ah-"

"Sure, I knew you at once, Mr. Micawber," said
Mr. Nosey, at the samne tirne producing a thîck pad
Of paper, and the grimy remains of a pencil.

"In fact, I was tbinking about you when Old
Charon came along with his chug-boat."

"Is it possible, my dear sir? You do indeed flatter
one of the most humble men who ever trod the
shores of -"-

"Yes, yes, ain't I telling you. The managing
editor told me to chase up three columnns of dope
on the 'Decline in the Practice of Thrift arnong the
Poor. '"
. "Very interesting commission,. my dear sir, very
iteresting."

"It sure is," replied Mr. Nosey, "if a trifle hard
to get at. But you, I believe, got a very profouid,
remark off your chest on one occasion anent the
desirability of living within oue's income."

"You allude, no doubt," said Mr. Mi1cawber, "to
an occasion wheu, in a period of financial embairrass-
Ment, witb several littie bills outstandinig, and wîth
little Prospect of anything turning up to dissipate
the gloom by which niy otberwise hopefu-l mmid was
enveloped. 1 delivered mlyself of the axiom:In
coule twenty pounds, expenditure twenty pounds,
ne shilling-result, misery. Incomie twenty potinds,
expenditure nineteen pounds, nineteen shillings--re-
suIt, happiness."

"Tbat's it," agreed Mr. Nosey, transcribîng the
axiom verbatim. 'Ww Mr. Micawber, can yoil

favour me with any further observations on the
Subject ?"

"With pleasure, my dear sir, with the greatest
Pleasure. If you thînk that, using a terni s0 greatly
favoured by mny late colleague, Mr. Heep-the
Opinion of so 'umible an individiial will be of interest
to your large circle of intelligent readers, I will-
In short, yes."

~"Well, go abeadf, proceed, get busy,"
"In the flrst place," proceeded Mr. Micawber,

apnd sveaking fromi this elevated plane whence we

the person the more apt îs he to desire pickles and
beans on a bean income."

"What do you mean exactly, Mr. Micawber?
Why pickles and beans ?"

"I allude," continued Mr. Micawber, with that
suave condescension of manner towards inferior
intellects which so distinguished him, "I allude, my
dear Nosey, to, an instance reported recently by a
man of your own profession, a profession, I may
say, 'which draws to, itself the-ah-the noblest and
most'erudite minds of the-ah-in short, many very
capable men."

"And women," suggested Mr. Nosey.
"And wome n," agreed Mr. Micawber. "I thank

you for remînding me, for was I flot myseîf for
many years the husband of the most charming of
ber sex? In the instance to which I allude the
jouralist was assigned by his editor to investigate
the high cost of living as it affects the very poor.
While interview.ing ~a grocer whose trade consisted
principally in the retr.iling of foodstuffs in the most
infinitesimal quantities, a boy came in, sent by bis
mother, a woman abjectly poor, to buy two cents'
worth of beans and two cents' worth of pickles!"

"A very large order 1"
"lVery. 'But the insignificance of the amount

ser'ves ail the better to illustrate the inherent thrift-
lessness of the very poor."

«lHow ?"
"In this way, my dear Nosey. The bean is, I take

it, essentially a vegetable designed by nature for
food. On the other* band, the pickle is a vegetable

Put the pickke inuney aside for a iiore tiseful pur-
pose ?",

"Why indeed ?"
"Because, my dear Nosey-and I think *'ou will

credit me with soîne experience in unwise expendi-
ture-that would have been thrift. It is an unfor-
tunate characteristic of the very poor that they can
neyer fully realize that a degree of wealth sufficient
to niake pickles an every-day affair, can only be
attained by an avoidance of such toothsomne appe-
tizers at a period when they cannot be afforded
without encroaching on the bean mnoney. In short,
without thrift of this nature, you cannot expect to
get your expenditure within thig year's income and
have anything left to meet next year's half way."

"That sounds truc !"
"It is true," replied Mr. Micawber, "and I think

you will not dispute it when I say it is the essence
of truth. Unless you make your needs shrink to the
size of your income, you will, as likely as not, find
yourself in a situation where that most fatal of ail
documents so far as peace of mind and ultimate
comfort are concerned-need I say I allude to a
bill?-is the only way out. And 1 assure you, as
the living shade of a man of honour, that the dis-
couinting of a personal bill is the surest way in the
world to prevent anythirig desirable ttirning Up."

"That is no doubt correct," said Mr. Nosey. "But
I take it that you have no sympathy with the very
poor and would have them grind themselves to save
two cents ?"

"You wrong me, Nosey, you wrong me. I do in-
deed sympathize with the very poor. My bosom
was ever tenanted by a heart most tender. But
since my trans fer to the exalted state in which you
find me-and which, indeed, you share-all tendency
toward sympathy of a maudlin character has disap-
peared to be replaced by sympathy of a more rational
nature. I now sympathize with the very poor not
because of their poverty-which is, to an enormous
extent, preventable by themselves-but because of

their lamentable f ailure
to learn the lesson of
thrift which their con-
ditiop teaches."

"You have altered,
Mr. Micawber," .said
Mr. Nosey,

"Yes." mused Mr.
Micawber, "my feel-
ings, after ail, may bet-
ter be described as im-
patience with the block-
headedness of the poor
rather than, as sym-

>pathy with their con-,
dition. How we do
progress in our ideas,
even up here! In my
finie, to be drunk occa-
sionally was a badge of
mnanhood; now it is
held to be the quint-

î essence of folly. In
those days-even now
to a lesser extent-we
coddled the poor and
by so doing encouraged
their self-pity instead
of developing their
self-respect; but now 1
observe there is a
growing tendency to
quit coddling themi and
to make them buy
tbemselves out by prac-
tising thrift.
"Well," exclaimed, Mr.

Nosey, "J'm glad I
quit the place when I
did. If what you
say is true, and thrift
is to be the order of
the day, the population
of the earth will soon
consîst of tightwads."

ber."»No dear sri, my
dearsirnotneces-

sarily. Tfiere is a huge
difference between the prudent mari and the tight-
wad. which word is, doubtless, another way of
describing a skinflint."

"Define it."
"iWeil, speaking of men with moderate icornes

Iwould roughly classify the varions degrees of
thrift this way: The man who saves one quarter
of hîs income is prudent; he who saves hetween
a quarter and a haif is tiglit; if a miai save more
than that he is apt to be a miser and s almost cer-
tain to be an unpleasant companion."

At this point, the plash of oars out on the dark
stream announced another band of pilgrinis.
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GREAT HOTEL
Buili by Canadian Railways

1Dining Roomn Vista at the Chateau Laurier in Otta;wa.

C ANADA lias probably more railwsy ihotele than any
otiher country ini the wurid. Echý of Our rbéree

traanFtafleftmta& syetei has its èMto1 depa»rt'meet,
presuanably beeuse tihere was a real need. for large,
,higr,leaaa 'hütels to accommodute tihe large ameunt
Of foreign travel which Cmeuda exjoys.

Private itrrs for niany re-asone je olow to put

its znonecy labo b-ote-ls. W1ýhtn the Kin, Edwat'd vas

opened in Toroatc> in 1903 many naid it would be a
white eýl"plant. Now it ia buildinig add&tional atoieýs.

Several otiher prospective hotel paUees iin Toronto !have
bee.n talled of and deîerred, 0taus f aillegedl uncer-
tainty over thle 'lieense qutxem. The sane for 0ther
reasons îs true of Monteal and of otiber growing cen-
tires. In MAonýtreal, Quebeýc, Otta.wa, Wianmpeg, Viotoria
and -othler places VIse rafllwaye who carry the traveiig
publie haveý bccra busy erecting great hotels to lieuse
the publie. Apparently they are traffi4e maklers.Proed.T.PFrtaryotlaWnlpg

Bedrooni Settin,- in the G. T. R. Chateau Lauirier.

C. p. R. Ernpres Hotel at Victoria, B. C. -M

C. p. R. Place Viger Hotel, Montreal.

Proposed G. T. P' Fort Garry Hotel at Winnipeg.
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Comed-y in C an ad a
The First AIl1-Canadian Tour of a First -Rate English Company fromn Coast Io Coast

THF, first high-class nglish comedy company
that ever did an ail-Canadian tour is now
on its way through Canada. "1A Marriage
of Convenience," with Mr. .ewis Waller

and Madge Titherage in the leading roles, has been
seen already in several eastern chties, and is now

on its way
westward. Mr.
Lewis Waller
is by many re-
garded as the
leading Eng-
lish expoflent
o f rornantic
roles. H-e 15

not essentially
a comedian,
though hie is
p laying in a

first-rate Eng-
~lish adaptation

o f a really
good French
comedy by

MR. LEWIS WALLER, Alxadr
In *'A Marriage of canvenience." Dmadoe

into English by Sydney Grundy. He bas played the
leading role in Othello-well; Henry the Fiftb many
times; Monsieur Beaucaire a thousanù times; and
he shares with Tyrone Power distinction in the role
bf, Brutus.

Like Sir Henry Irving, hie bas played in his own
theatre in I,<ondon for a mnmber of ycars. He has
more royal command appearances to his credit than
any other living actor. His first production of "A
Marriage of Convenience" was ait Sandringham, by
command of the late King Edward. Twelve years
ago there was a bronze bust of bim in -the British
Museum. By teprament and traininlg be is a

Splendid interpreter of big romantic rotes. At a

small private gathering wbile in Toronto be stood
before a huge fireplace and gave a remarkable
rendering of '"The Portrait," by Owen Meredith.
The effect was almost marvelously realistic, with-

Out a vestige of make-up or stage setting, mo0re
than the big fireplace, a, rug and a small group of
men,

"I don't like tis Englishi weather ini Canada,"
hie said.

The day was wet. He had just driven bis car
down f romn the bilI-he takes his car with himn and

always drives it himself. Tbougb what hie will do
with it on the prairies at forty below hie bas not
beglun to imagine.

"But I am determined to enjoy it," hie said. "I
hope we shahl get jolly well snowed'in sotnewhere
for ten hours."

Mr. Waller bas not read the experiences of
several concert comipanies winte ring in, the West;
"or of many good theatrical orgailizations wil

Of late years have been developing good~ circuits

iii the big towns of the prairie. Tn fact it is be-

cause western towns and cities have been gettillg
on t±n ipt hic, rirruits with good shows playing inl

By JOHN MELVILLE

direct from, England. It is now nearly twenty
years since that miasterpiece of comedyý, "A Pair of
Spectacles,"' with John Hare in the leading role,
came t o us; and it is on record as perhaps the
cleverest and most refined thing of its kind ever
seen in this country. Though it- played to good
bouses, the houses were so f ew and far between
that it neyer came again. The company was too
large and the accessories too numerous to permit
of the play to go on ait anything but a loss except
on a circuit mainly operated in United States
centres.

0f course we bave neyer been quite divorced
from good Englîsh comedy. We have had splendid
productions at the hands of such masters as E. R.
Willard, Charles Hawtrey, William Hawtrey-also
in Canada lately-John Hare, Reeves Smith, Dallas
Welford, Lawrenlce D'Orsay-in Canada again last
week-and sonne others.

AlI these comedians bave been well received in
Canada; relatively more so than in the United
States. There is a reason. It depends lapon wbat may
be considered humour, a subject uapon which Eng-
lishmen and Americans do not agree. New York,
for instance, considers Punch a duil whimsicality.
London looks on Lif e as an example of smart
cynicism that is not necessarily funny. Canadians
read both Punch and Lif e and appreciate both.

So English comedy, wbicb may be taken to repre-
sent English wit and humour, bas a vogue in
Canada. "A Marriage of Convenience," however,
wbile playedby English comedians, is French
comedy in translation. The plot is rather psycholo-
gical. There is little action. There are four acts ini
but one setting. Story, plot and action are ail con-
ditioned'upon the lînes. And the lines are peculiarly
significant. Mýost Frenchplays depend largely uapon
subtlety of hunes. 'Most english translations of

Among the 1\'
By THE MU~

HE finest string quartette in the world haveTonce more been in Canada, whiere they have
played during the past two years onily less

than haîf a dozen timres. The Flonzaley Quartette
are a rernarkable corps of men. They have played
tngether many years. Their naines are-Adoîf
Betti, first violin; Alfred Pochon, second; Uga Ara,
viola; Iwan D'Archambeaii, 'cello. They seem to
be a mixture of French, Italian and German by ex-
traction. But for the most part they are Swiss-men.
Years ago they were ýengaged by a musical citizen
of some Swiss town to play together and stay to-
gether and go touring whenever hie lets themn. He
pays whatever deficits there may be on long tours.
They play the most nearly perfect programmes of
chamber nmusic ever heard in the world; as techni-
ilhr od as the Kneisels, and temperam-entally

DR. KAI
Conductor, Boston

First Timi

French comedies miss that subtlety, or duli its edge
by the English setting. "A Marriage of Conveni-
ence" was played in Montreal before it was seen
in Toronto. It took just as well among the French-
English audiences as it did to audiences purely
English. For this the setting and the atmosphere
and the character of the story are largely re-
sponsible. The manners of the piece are distinctly
French-of necessity. It is conceivable that the
play would have aroused even more enthusiasm in
Montreal if done in French. 1 renmember with
what fine interest a largely French audience in
Montreal heard that insuperably duill production,
"Sire," which, to an English'listener, was about as
interesting as the (Greek alphabet set to Hindu
music. The comedy was in the lines and hetween
the lines; in the unspeakable gestures and ail the
garniture of expression of which the French are the
sublime masters. I rememher, also, with what
melancholy lassitude the empty benches in Toronto
time after time heard Mdme. Rejane, a most accom-
plished actress, in a series of French plays done in
French. It is quite possible the sanie plays done
into English by such a mnaster of translation as
Sydney Grundy would have been highly popular;
though it is almost certain that a French audience
ait a French comedy done in English is much more
interested than an English audience ait a similar
comedy done in French.

To quote the analysis of the press agent regarding
"A Marriage of Convenience":

«'It is a digression of the old form of French
marriage, which in some parts of France exists
to-day. A young man and young woman, to the
views of their parents, are quite intenided for each
other. Either side arranges a dowry and they are
married forthwitb, witbout any regard as to their
own wishes. This is the theme of the play, and it
is the falling in love of the apparently unhappily
married couple that furnishes the charmingly
amusing incidents of the piece."

u s ic -M ak er s
3IC EDITOR

concert. But they are four virtuosi that play to-
gether in perfect subordination as though they were
parts of one glorious instrument. Such music be-
longs almost to the spheres. Yet it was flot a whit
too good for even a fashionable, partlv musical and
very lively audience,. that insisted uapon many re-
calîs and were rewarded with one encore-a con-L
cession which the Flonzaleys seldom mnake to any
audience.

GREAT orchestras are made, not born. In Am-Gerica, including Canada, the development of
a few really big and two or three great orchestras
bas mneant the expenditure of many millions. No
symphony orchestra has ever been known to suc-
ceed without endowment by either one man or a
band of guarantors or by civic or government aid.

The only orchestra in Amnerica
supported outside of its regular
revenues by the 'mu 'nificence of
one man is the Boston Symi-
phony, which will appear in To-
ronto one hundred strong, un-
der the haton of Dr. Kari Muck,
on the evening of Î7anuary 29th.
This is the largest number of
players that ever \vent on tour
in America. It is the second
time the Boston Symphony bas
appeared in Canada; the last
time being in October, 1905,
wh 'en Wilbelm Gericke was con-
ductor. As the Boston Sym-
phony is by many competent
critics- regarded as the best or-
chestra in the world, this visit
will be quite as sensational as
the appearance last spring of
the London Symiphonyv under
Nikisch.

The story of this orchestra is
remarkably interesting, for it is
the one standard by which ail

RL MUCK, big orchestras in America are
Sympony rchetra. (Concluded on page 30.)
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Goverament by "Vigilance Conimittee"DID it ever strike you to how great an extent
we have goverument by "vigilance com-
mittee" ini this f air Canada of ours? This
is like getting justice by "lyncli law." Yet

this is the way we get most of our good govern-
mient. Whcn government becomes so bad along
some particular line that those who suifer f rom. it
are willing to take a few days off to set it right, they.
form themnselves into a comnmittce,« and subscribe a
fur'd, and "go gunninig" for the sinning politicians.
This occurs oftener in the smaller fields of govern-
ment-such as municipal and provincial-than in
the wider federal field; but, it is occurring right
ahong, and it occurs twice as often to the square
foot in thc great and democratic United States.
About the only difference between the work of a
real "vigilance committee" and the work of these
vohuintary political organizations is that the former
commonly get rid of objectionable characters by
the rope route, whereas the latter merehy kick them
out of office.

N OW thiungs are flot right when private citizens
INmust take either government or justice înto

their own hands. The commion rule shouhd be that
our patriotic public meni would give us good gov-
ernment withouit being whipped along that road,
just as our sturdy judiciary give us justice without
the help of "Judge Lynch." But whcu you read my
phrase-"patriotic public men"-you supprcssed.a
snuile. You thought I was going to be sarcastic.
"Patriotic public meni," you sneercd. <'Does this
chap, who uses but one eyc-glass, imagine that our
politicians are in politîcs for their health? Wilh
they be 'patriotic public men' if they are flot watched
and hounded and the fear of God 1;ept ini their
hearts ?" Welh, why shouldn't they be? Is ail de-
cency dead ini this moriey-niaking N cew Worhd?
Docs no onc go into public lîfe now-a-days to serve
the nation? Must we cross the Atlantic or the
Pacific to find patriotism?, Is this thc condition into
which we-"the heirs of ail thc ages iii the foremiost
files of time"-have contrived to get ourselves?

now go iiito
ahl meni are

ry ? Have v~
1 ini our poli-

ini the spirit
go unto the

nn i nlnrçred

than defeat, and had rather be right with a-minority
than wrong with a majority. That last sentence of
mine hias a strange ring to our ears. We can hardly
think of it as affecting the action of the men who
seek our suffrages for this and that olffice, and who
ask of every issue-"Will it be popular on polling
day?"

Y ET there have been such men-there are such
men. The United Empire Loyalists, who left

opulence in New York and New England to face
hunger and a if e of toil in Canada, were of this
breed. The Abolitionists of Massachusetts who met
violence in the streets of Boston for their cause-

before they had made Abolition popular in the
North-were men like this. The political history of
Britain is starred with names borne by men who
gave up ease, and the applause of their fellows, to
go out and do battie for things in which they be-
lieved; and they regarded defeat as but the accolade
of truth upon their shoulders, dubbing them truc
knights of the splendid brotherhood who only expect
victory at the end of a long war. As for Europe,
her record is full of such men. Could not William
Tell-if we do not surrender this character to the
iconoclasts-have sold out handsomcly to Austria?
Could flot William Gladstone have gone over to the
Tories and .gotten a Dukedom? What would the
aristocracy of England pay Lloyd George to-day
for recantation ? The French Court is supposed to
have nearly bought Mirabeau before he died; but
it did not buy "the sea-green Robespierre," with ahl
his faults and blackened name. There have been
men to whomn an idea was more than Success.

W Yshould there fot grow up ini Canada, where
the conditions of life are easy and the pres-

sure of .poverty can neyer be heavy on a man of

THE BAL POUDRE
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ability, a class of public men who will go into poli-
tics with the single purpose of governing the nation
for the benefit of the people; and so will free us
fromn the necessity of forming political "vigilance
COmmittees" f rom time to time for the sole purpose
of compelling our representatîves to pay some atten-
tion to their professed duties? There are far more
such men in public life in Europe to-day than there
are either in Canada or the United States. 1 verily
believe that more of them emerged to help on the
late revolution in China. Why canflot we get a
sufficient supply of themn to "man" our representa-
tive positions? We. get enough honest lawyers to
make a whole Bencli of most fully trusted and en-
tirely unsuspected judges. And if the lawyers can
do this, why despair of the rest of us? It seems
to me that the first burden of this duty rests with
the clee.THE MO NOCLE MAN.

The Montreal Motor Show
M/ ONTREAL has just closed its seventh moto',

YL show, the first of the season in Canada. It
was formally opened by Mayor Lavallee who.
standing on a big motor-truck, spoke briefly ini
reply to Mr. Duncan Donald, past president of the
Automobile Club of Canada. In the presence of
nearly a million dollars worth of motordom the
Mayor traced the history of the good roads move-
ment as influenced by the development of motor-
ing. He remarked that the most constitUtional en-
emies of the motor-car had been the farmers whc
disliked the use made of the roads by the motor-
car. Now the miotor-car had resulted in the build-
ing of better roads for the benefit of all classes of
the community, including the farmers. Hle referred
to the big'highway projected from Montreal to, the
Southern States and another to the Maritime Prov-
inces, predicting that the highway problemn woul.d
becomie so important that a Minister of Roads in
the Dominion . Cabinet would yet be a necC5sity.

The show while much like any other motor-show
Of similar dimensions was much better displayed
than in previaus years. 1913 models were aIl shown.
Ail the most recent minute developmeflts in mnotot-
dom were epitomized. The nove.lties jncluded fly-
ing boats, top-seat buses, electric starters, new elec-
tric Iighting for limousines, foreigli cars, new de-
signs in motor-trucks, new ckhibitiofls in tires, new

~' compromises between the touring car,- the light road-
8ter and the runabout, and thousands of new reasons
why the average man should invest in an automo-
bile as a necessity of life. In ail about two hun-
dred cars and trucks were shown.

Statesmnanship and Diplomacy

Clhandnli Chowk, the Main Street in Deli, Which Has Just Been Made the Capital of India, and Where Lord Hardinge
Was the Subject of an Attempted Assasination en the Occasion cf Hia Inaugural Entry ta the New Capital.



CANADIAN COURIER.

.Being Mis understood.

S OME of* our friends say that we are opposed to
Mr. Borden's navy policy, while some say We
are in favour of Sir Wilfrid Laurier's policy.

lhiE CANADIAN COURER bas a policy of its own. It
is in f avour of a Canadian navy, first, last and

,always. When we adopted. that policy, both Mr.

Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier were in favour of

ît. Tuz CANADIAN COURIERt will continue to sup-
port that policy, no matter what swerving may be
qdone by either political leader.

1If Mr. Borden is not in favour of a Canadiau.

navy, then he is opposed to us. We are not doing

any opposing. We stand for a well-defined policv

ýwhich we have advocated for years. If Mr. Border
ýor Sir Wilfrid Laurier chooses to oppose that policv

then tbey are opposing us and ail others who favour
a Canadian navy.

We do not expect aIl the readers of THE CA N-

ADIA-N COURiiUR to agree with us, although we shahl
do our best to convince them that they sbould do
so. However, if any of tbem sympathize with Mr.
l3orden, that is their privilege. If any of themi

sympathize witb Sir Wilfrid Lauirier, that is their
privilege. Our task is to advocate as best we can
the policy whicb we tbink is wisest for Canada as.

an important unit in the f amily of British nations.

Whee BthMight Have Shone.
TERSONALLY, the writer believes that both

J7Mr. Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier hada

splendid opportunîty to act in the best in-
terests of the Em-pire in connection with this navy
question. The policy of Canada should have been
settled on a non-partisan basis, and neither leadei
has miade any great effort to do this.

Last November, a mnemorial, signed by nearly
tbree hundred prominent citizens of Edmonton,
Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, Toronto and
Hiamilton, was presented to both thesc statesmen
asking for a non-partisan settiemient of the navy
question. Botb bave chosen to ignore that request.
tven the Montreal Star advised Mr. Bordes to take
the Liheral leaders and leading journalists into bis
confidence and explain the reasons for bis policy.
Mr. Borden refused or neglected to do so. What
Sir Wilfrid would have done if Mr. Bordes bad
taken the ,Star's advice, I cannot say. If he bad
refused to act in a broad spirit, then the blame
'would have rested upon bimn. As Mr. Bordes re-
fused to consuit him,' thes Mr. Borden is entitled
to ail the blame, if any, wbich attaches to thc

to-day decides to ignore Australian and New Zea-
land ideas in the matter of separate fleets, then he
is upsetting the good work of the past twenty-five
years in behaîf of Imperial unity and Britannic co-
operation.%

The Un !oniack.

A READER in Montreal, .who as nlt the cour-
aeto sign bis name, writes to tell me that the

-Union Jack is the fiag of the British Empire,
and that Canada, Australia and New Zealand have

no àther fiag. He dlaims that Canada's "Red En-
sign" is not ber flag, it is simply a bit of bunting

designed to bie used on board vessels registered in
the Dominion.

Legally, I believe this timid gentleman is partly
right. Practically, he isquite wrong. The Union
Jack is not Canaai flag. It is the flag of the

United Kingdom. It combines the cross of England,
the cross of Scotland, and the cross ot Ireland. It
bears nothing to represent any one o >f the Domin-
ions. How, therefore, can it bie theirflag?

Besides, Canada bas made the Red Ensign her
flag by custom and use. Australia has a similar
flag and so bas New Zealand. There may be no
real authority for their use, but there are a lot of
customs and constitutional conventions in fil force
in this country which have no more "legal" sanction
than ouir use of the Red Ensign or Australia's use

of tbe "Southern Cross" in the field of ber ensign.
Will my .unknown f riend tell me where I arn

wrong in these statemdtits?

Canadian A utomobi les.

E XPERïS in automobile statistcs tell us that,of tbe 50,000 motor cars in use in Canada
40,000 b'ive been imported from tbe United

States. For t'iese, Canada bas paid tbe manufac-
turers of that country eighty millions of dollars,
besides twenty millions in duty.

These. figures, if accurate, indicate a great future

for the Canadian automobile industry if the manu-

f acturer is alive to bis opportunities. A number of
United States mnanufacturers have seen this future
deveiopment and have establisbed branch factories
at Walkerville, St. Catharines, ?Hamilton, and else-
where. There are three large Canadian factories
at West Toronto, Orillia and Osbawa, besides sev-
eral smaller factories. All these bave been grow-
ing steadily and the output for 1913 will be larger
tban ever before.

There are two requisites for success in the Cana-

dian automobile field. First, the Canadian manu-
facturer must not try to take full advantage of the
tariff, but must sel bis car at a price which
approxirnates to the price of a simnilar

car on the other side. $o far as I can discover,

the Tudhope people ini Orillia bave corne nearest
- 1.*- .. n..l P,,- nu, mit (in it~ if the industrv is

REFLECTIONS
By THE EDITOR

--giove CoU' z:tendencies thi
puts no man u~

Not that I

careful man to, make a reasonable estimate on ai
these points.

In order to stimulate a study of these points THE
CANADIAN CouRmIR is offering prizes for the best
essays on two subjects: "Canada's Most Profitable
Manufacturing Industry," and "Canada's Greatest

Manufacturing City." Fuller particulars will bie

found on another page. It is hoped that the younger
men in manufacturing establishments and the uni-

versity students in political science will enter this
competition.

Hydro-Electric Figures.

H ON. ADAM BECK is pleased. A dozen more
municipalities have passed the necessary by-
laws which make thema members of the On-

tario Hydro-Electric commissioni's f amily. Also.

the figures for 1912 show a surplus of receipts over

expenditures. Power purchased at Niagara* cost

$456,635 and power sold to municipalities netted

$511,801. This leaves a surplus of $55,000. 0f

course the interest on the four millions invested

is not considered, nor the necessary sinking f und,

nor the cost of maintenance and administration.
Figuring each of these items at five per cent., the
commission woul need a surplus of $600,000. Thenk
-there are a f ew other littie items, such as losses ir
previous years, accrued înterest and so on. How-
ever, the outlook is for larger surpluses, and the
prices of electric light and power are satisfactory
to those who use them.

Ontario Going Dry.

M UNICIPALITIES in Ontario held their annual
elections recently and many of tbem voted
in favour of local option. Over haîfý of

the municipalities are now in the dry column, al-
though more than haîf the population is in the "wet"
districts. Only one municipality, Acton, secured the
necessary three-fifthis vote for a repeal.

The peculiar feature of the situation is that while
temperance sentiment is growing and the number
of licenses is being steadily reduced, the consumnp-
tion of liquor shows no decrease. The municipali-'
ties that have adopted local option ýare mainly those
in which liquor drinking at the bar had become un-

fashionable. Where licensees sold bad liquor and

f ailed to observe the laws of the province and the
sentiment of theïr neighbours, the lîcenses have

been extinguisbed. This is as it sbould bie. The
present movement, as f ar as it has gone, does not
deprive aIl men of good liquor, but it does deprive
mnany foolisb mnen of injurious liquor. Which is

a step in the right direction.

Hypocrisy and Betting.
N American writer points out how close weAcorne to hypocrisy in dealing with race-

horse betting. He says there was more
money bet on the presidential election of 1912 than

in any one year on'a11 the race-tracks in America.
The newspapers quoted the odds in every city day

by day. No one seemed to think it immoral. Nor

dloes this writer believe it was immoral, laying down

the general principle that wagers are "law-declared
ixmorality.'"

There is something in this criticism. Here in

Canada we have mucli the sanie f orm of hypocrisy-
-- -- . f trjipn thinkine on the betting questionl.
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SUPLEMEN
SA FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S ilTASTE

T he Editorial Table
1VJAre Womnen B0arbarians ? article, but in practice he regards ber from a respectful distance

r HERE is nothiing which the man wrster enjoys more than and bestows ail the chocolates and roses he bas to spare, on the

an attack on tht alleged foibles of womnarkind. Long dear little creature, who îs devoted to the page whîch tells of the
1. il 4 -j latest jabots, and who would not know a sonnet from a madrigal.

j efore the days Of Solomon, tne O wu-uC.-1

wisdoma sat do wn and took his antediluvian pen in hand,

determined to, tell womnan just how little he thought of ber. And

woman, even as she does to-day, read the untender screed, whether

on birch bark or brick we cannot say, and smiled knowingly at the

jihes. She probably came to the conclusion that some sharp-

tongued sister had inflicted verbal injury on the caustic scribe,

wbo was giving vent to his outraged feelings in psalmn or satire.

In fact, man was welcomne to say what he pleased about the sex.

if he only avoided personalities. However, woman bas learned

to write, and is sometimes tempted to, follow the example of

Solomon and others, and revile the f ailings of the other sex. I f

the Queen of Sheba were living to-day.
she would, in all probabilîty, produce an Works TMhat C

envenomed stylus, and proceed to inscribe <
on perfumed tablets proverbs of femninine
poignanicy, wbich would make the
Solomon brand of wisdont a tasteless
article.

About, two years ago, a New York
magazine published an article by Mr.
A.rthur Stringer, entitled, "Barbarotis
Woman," in the course of wbichi the
autbor scolded vociferously on the subject
of the follies of women in the mnatter of
dress. The article naturally excited mucl,
comment whicb is going on yet. The
editor of The Beilman, a Minneapolis
journal, not long ago made an attack of
a humourous order on the Sti inger article,

~9 alleging that a writer whose homne is in
Cedar Springs, Ontario, is hardly in a
Position to criticize the modern woman'S
attire. Shortly after the Minneapolis
article appeared, a Pýhiladelphia corres-
pondent wrote to the editor of The Bell'-
msan, expostnlatiflg with him for this
attack on a deceased writer and declaring
that Mr. Stringer and bis wife recently
met their death "under mnost distressful~
circumstances at a New York hotel."'
jus! as the editor was feeling duly re-

~5morseful, a letter carne fromi Mr. Stringer,
bimnseif, which meieved the editorial

~' gentlemnan and assured him that Mr.

Stringer mesided ini Cedar Springs, only

an evening party he will devote himself to the most, giggly and

frivolous young person in the room. And why should he flot find

relaxation f rom, the cares of the day in listening to the fond prattie

of the Gladys or Irene who considers James K. Hackett "perfectly
cute" and Billie Burke "simply swell"? This is a duil world for

the hard-working, tax-paying citizen, and the sensible woman

would niake social intercourse too much like every-day work.
I1f you are inclined to be cynical you may conclude that man

is a conceited creature, whi likes to f eel superior, and conse-

quently enjoys the society of a woman who makes hlma realize his
infinite wisdomn and surpassing strength.

)thers May Play

Fashiona Reflect Conditions

A S to the charge of barbarity, wohman
will hardly be disposed to plead

guilty. Here we have to fali back once
.more on wbat is merely a matter of dif-
ference in taste. There is no subject on
which opinions differ more widely than
on the important matter of wherewithal
shahl we be clothed and with what trim-

4ming shail our garments be adorned.
Most of us will admît that women spend
too much time and money on clothes, and
too often confuse costliness with elegance;
but that elaborate care in the matter of
attire is "barbarous" is an entirely dif -
ferent charge. It may be admitted that
women in ail lands take a deep interest
in the wardrobe, whether it.be clothing
or adornment, and that civilization only
refines styles and multiplies fabrics. If
adornment be barbaric, the decoration of
our houses and halls could be condenined
in like terms. The aesthetic side of if e
has the characteristics of the age, and
femninine attire is only one of its mani-
festations. Ours is an age of large under-
takings and rapid material progress. and
the 'variety and splendour of the fashion
pages refiect the triumphs on the stock
exchange and in the real estate market.

Ostentation Not 1the Rule
MR. STRINGER, in bis mejoinder t

N.B., m the Minneapolis editor, refers to
5chools the disastrous effect of the rich woman's

Natioal exaniple on tbe woman who can flot
afford fine raiment. It will'occur to niany
observers of the modes and manners of

t a woman who will stoop to what is grossly dis-
for the sake of fine pumple or jewels, has so little

ative values that she is incapable of estimating.what
are worth while and is really slightly affected by what
,omian weams. Her ambitions, such, as they are, are
nd selfishly personal. She is of the class wbich would
and to disregamd evemything but material gain in the
rld, and would even hold her own honour as a thing
.-th, in comparison with diamonds and the latest make
ý. She bas always been in this long-suftering world,
)e is decreasing and she is not going to impede the
3,ress to any alarming extent. 'If Mr. Stringer intends
stentation and over-adornment, be will find many to,
ntiments and enforce bis protests. However, it is
to make aIl women responsible for tbe vulgarity of the
women are neither wealthy nom extravagant, but are
best to achieve the maximum of distinction on the

1 expenditure. As to the ostentation of the rich, it is
nisrepresented by the sensation-ruongers of the pulpir
;, Iooking for "head-hine" matemial.

i
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PriJn ce ss, P anwdora
THE Princess Pandora sat in the garden one

midsummer day, and watched the head
gardener cut roses to fil the great rose jars

In the palace halls.
She sa t very stili on one of the white marbie seats

that were scattered rather like tombstones here and
there under the trees, and ber attendant .ladies
strolled about, watcbing her furtively, the better
to keep in touch witb bier passing moods, and'yawn-
ing daintily now and then bebind their lace band-
kerchiefs, because the'afternoon was ýexceedin'gly
warmn, and they were having a duli ùin1e

An ebony-hued, hideous dwarf in brightly em-
broidered tunic stood behind the princess and lazily
waved a buge feather fan, and the court j ester, who
was slight and handsome, turned a ser'es of band-
springs across the grass before ber, in the faint hope
that he would thereby bring a smile to ber lovely,
but weary and unutterably bored, little face.

His beils tinkled in pleasant chimne, and bis per-
formance appeared to delight hlm personally to such
an extent that he occasionally laughed aloud, or
drew bis scarlet lips into merry curves and twists.
Then across the lawn hie rolled in a red and yellow
boop, and finally came to pause before the princess,
with bis variegated heels in air, and ail the belt'ed
points of his motiey suit turned upside down.

"Tbank you, Beppo," she said, gently, "that was
very nice-very clever-but youi need not do it any
more."

The jester suddenly rigbted himsell, and sat down
cross-iegged on the green.,

"It uised to amnuse you, Your H-igbiness,"' h.e said,
wagging bis bead, a look of chagrin shadowing his
face.

"That is quite true, Beppo. Ind.eed it used to. I?
remlemiber wben I tbougbt it very funny, andi even
laughed, but I amn tired of it, you see."

"Yes," said the j ester, nodding slowly and breatbh-
ing deeply, by reason of bis recent ex-
ertions. "Oh, yes-I see."

The dwarf waved the fan indolently.
Froni the expression on bis sbining
black face he was neither asleep nor
awake, but in the delectal-le borderland
midway between*.

"I see," remarked the iester againi,
thougbtfully. Then a suidden smile lit
up bis eyes, and be g ave a soft whistle
as of one overtaken hy a happy

B y VIRNA SHEARD

"No, no,"I she interrupted bim. "I have no desire
tio play that either. It is duller tban croque, and
croquet is duller than tennis,; and tennis is worse
tban nine-pins, and nine-pins is se desperately
tedious, that you. remember I toldyou to give al
the pins away."

"Really, Your Higbness, I bad forgotten," lie said,
ruefully. Tben, as, Dne at bis vi ts end: "But tbere
was a time, wben you liked those games-and the
ganies are tbe samne."

"Yes,." she. returned, "there was a time. L
arn just tired of them,,.tbat is ail. They don't seem
worth wle; one does not'live to play games-or
he araused, Beppo."

"Does'n't one?" bie Muse 'd, glancing. down at bis
motley. .... Silence fell between tbem for a lite,
and the sbadow crept around'the sun-dial. A locust
in one of the trees suddenly started bis queer song,
and as suddenly stopped.

The j ester ieaned forward, bis cbini on bis hand.
"I could tell you a story," lie said, bis face hrigbten-
ing, "a perfectly good story."

"A new one, Beppo ?" questioned tbe littie prin-
cess, alr-nost eage.rly. "A new one? Without kings,
or queens, or princesses in it-and witbout princes
or pranicing steeds, or loyers riding tbrougb en-
cbanted forests, or giants, or robbers, or robbers'
caves and bidden treasure. A story wîthout a single
fairy-godmotber, or horrible ogre, or beggar-
mnaid wbo~ turned out to be a princess-or fiery
dragon, or sleeping beauty, or-"

Tbe jester clapped bis bands to bis cars, and bis
face grew'frankly miserable.

11'Nobody on eartb could tell a story and leave'al
those things out !" he exclaimred.

"'Unless tbey can," site returned, a faint smile

A FIRELIGHT
1STORY

"I suppose we could," answered the princess, "but
whatfor ?"

<"is that a. riddle, Your Highness ?"
(;If you care to cail it one, Beppo."Y
"Well--'just for f un' is the answer," he returned,

his smiles back again.
The littie princess shook hier head.
"lit wouldn't ble," she said. "You would flot run

your fastest, and none of the court ladies would
run their fastest, and you would ail let me win, I
know. That kind of a race does flot amuse me ai»'
more; and anyway 1 arn too grown up for it."

"O0!" he said, uncrossing his legs again, "if you
look at it that way, of course. But, do you know,"
glancing up at hier, keenly, "it seems to, me,,Your
Highness, that you are the victim of an attack-a
very small one, of course-but stili an attack of
'Ennui.'

"What is 'Ennui,' Beppo ?" questioned the prin-
cess, with some interest. "That is the word mny
god-mother cut out of my French dictionary, I be-
lieve. I have always wanted to know what word
it was--at least, 1 used rather to want to know."

"Well, you do know, Your Hlighness. Yu have
it,"i said Beppo, winking an eye.

"That is nonsense," she answered. "Kindly tell
me what it means."

"Then let me see," he hesitated, casting about in
bis mind. '"It means-it means-travelling on a
long, grey road under a grey sky, with grey sodden
fields on either side, and not travelling to get any-
,where in particular-and having no com,-pany."

The princess threw up her small hands. "That
is the silliest explanation I ever heaî'd 1" she ex-
claimed. "I have the palace gardens, and the court
ladies, and many games, and you, and, oh, a thou-
sand things."

"lIt was silly" hIle said, in a crestfallen way. "l'Il
have another try at it. It mneans that you have

everything you want."
"That's -entirely differcnit f rom the

L other explanation, anywa3y-only-per-
haps it means that 1 have everything.
1 haven't wcrnted anything for quite a
lngttimTe."

"TIhat's nearer it," he nodded, "that's
about what it means-and the
cure-"

"Yes, the cure ?" broke in the littie

"Rather 1" lie said, mraki
pass at a beavy-winged bu

"And do the maîds of h
asked again, slowiy. _
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Making
History

B3y JEAN BLEWET-T
"The wctchword I give to every settler's wif e

that Passes by i.s: 'Look ahead, and lau gh."'
,says thc dim pied Pioneer.IT is at Moose Portage, two days' journey by trail

from Lesser Slave Lake, that we make the ac-
quaintance of two important people, the pioneer
white woman of the district, and the house-

keeper. The latter is also known Ps the Danish
dear. Joan christened bier this on the spot.

Introductions are empty thing-s as a rule. People
are so alike. One man seems the twin of another-
at first sight, I mean. It is the samne with women.
And the remarks, the inarticulate murmurS,ý the
Polite fiction such as "Charmed to meet ),ou," "HIave
knlown and admired," "I-Tope 'for: a continuiance of
the acquaintance," ring littie change.

But in the far away places it is, different. Instead
Of a type you get an individual,, the man or the
wvoman who is flot repeating his neighbour's texts,
proverbs, or formulas, but bas evolved a few things'
for himself or herself. Originality has a chance
to develop in places too remote for fashion-follow-
ing. Y'Ou know how it is. So long as the voices
of those we deem wonderful ring in our cars we
are more or less mere echoes. It is when these
voices, have died away in a great enveloping silence
that we grope Our way-to self-expression.

These Moose Portage introductions are uncom-
mlon enough to be remembered. The Danish dear
is first on the list, not that she is more important
than the other, but we corne upon her first. She is
the pleasant surprise of a weary dav's; travel over
what is surely the roughest trail between Bald Hill
and the Plains of Peace. Along about four in the
afternioon the driver remiarks that We wiIl bc late
inaking camp to-night. Whereat joan of Arc ex-

In the Athabasca Valley

"-Wonderful, but I'd like a f ew more whîte famiies ta the hundred mile."

two selves, I look at the young face, the neat figure,
the capable hands, and say:

"You are quite content and happy here ?"
"Happy, yes, I arn that, but content-is any

wife content who bas no child, of ber own ?" The
brave eyes fili. God may be good to me somne day.
I need a little one to keep me busy and full of tender
thoughts, and-but now it is supper."

"Pinich me, pinch me," implores joan of Arc as
we sit down to the table. "I want to, make sure I
am awake-roast venison, stewed moose with cab-
bage, onions and 'sich,' delicions bread and butter,
wild strawberry preserves, tea with cow creamn in-
,tpr nf the kind vou shake out of a tin. It's too

time. The couple trek back east and lose their
chance, aIl through crossing bridges they've not
come to yet. The watchword I give to every settler's
wif e who passes by is: 'Look ahead, and laugh.'

"Do I like it here? 1 wouldn't live anywhere else
if I1 could. inm proud of our settlernent-oh, yes,
we ve a settlement now, and neighbours, and a post
office, and lots of things. We're going to have a
school. They're hound l'il be trustee, and I guess
I will, just by way of example. It seenis fair and
proper that the women who help make neighbour-
hoods, and raise the kîddies that fill the school-
bouses, should take a hand in running things.

"Four years ago we gave a Christmas dinner, and
ail the persons we could drum up to eat my perfectly
good wild turkey was a half-breed trapper, and old
inan Powderface-who couldn't relish any bird that
had beeii plucked before roasting. This Christmas
I'm giving a feast to the white families, and I've
thirty-one acceptances. How's that for a growing
population? Four fiddlers, a niouth-organ or two,
and an accordeon-that's going some. I see where
I'm going to be'a busy woman. Say," with antici-
patory relîsb, "I wish you could be at our pioneer
part>'."

Sa do 1. I would like to make the acquaintance
of the settlers, the hunters, trappers, freighters, far-
miers, wîth their wives and bairns who will make
up that part>'; like to, hear their experiences. Would
like to see the table with its weight of cheer; above
aIl would like to watch the play' of the Pioneer' s
dimp les.

"Look ahead and laugh"ý-it is a pretty good
motto.

" Whomn Time Trots Withal"
WY~ E feel safe in putting down Miss Evelyn Mc-

Cullock in the list of those whomn Time,,at
the moment, trots with. More properly, thougzh, it
was Miss McCullock who electeçl'to, trot with Trime
-she swelling the rank and file in that extra-
ordinar>' crusade of suffragettes who marched to
Albany lately.

Ridgetown, Ontario, has to dlaimi this knight in
petticoats who is said to have greeted Governor
Suizer in the namne of Canada's women, and ta have
been by that gentleman so courteously received
that she prompt>' pronounced him "a second Abra-
ham-1 Lincoln." Miss McCullock is also widely
acquainted in London, Ont.

The valiant Iady's alleged ipitention is to go out
through New York at once on a course of lectures,
expounding the onward movement of wotnen. Her
pen will be also a weapon in the dause.

The provincial and district presidtnts of the
branches of the Women's Christian Temperance
Union and the presidents of the branches of the
Imperial Order of Daughters of the Empire will
be invited to aitend the approaching miilitary con-
ference, which will bce held in Ottawa in Februar>'.
Such is the decision of the Minister of Militia and
IYefence and bis advisers. The canteen problem
and the cadet movement are two questions which
these men consider ail the women of the country
are interested in, as mothers and sisters of men.
It is understood that a special session will be
devoted ta the discussion of militar>' subjeets, in
which the women can take a part.
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Why of the ."Help" Problem
IN ber article last month, entitled, "Cooking MyWay Through Canada," Miss Violet Bertramn,

a isousekeeper in Vancouver, deprecated the
disparagemnent that prevails toward household

"help" and called for a leader to setý the matter
riglit.

Mýrs. Hlamilton anticipatecl that cry in ber

article, "Thse Scientific Management of Household
WVork and Wages," recently deliveree, before the

Canadiain Public H-ealth Association, and published
as £ollows in the january Public Healih Journal:

-I purposat calliug your atten-
tion te, Vse relation ef the mis-
tress te te maMi and of Aser
duty te lier, a1so te malte somne
suggestions regarding somne of
the iiculties witit whichiw
are only too fasniliar in ttis
cennertiorn. 1 tako, it that effici-
ency ia te nad le tite first
requiremiett on the part ef the
mistreses whto desý-res te man-
age lier lieuseheid soientiflcally. jý
How eau we -arrive at sueli
efllciency? We find that many
tlhings rnilitate against it, and
tat. te miistress fer the Most

part lias Vo trust Vo a hit or r
miss system wlhen in isearcit. et
te expert. S(carcity of labour

and want ot orgafflzatian con the
part et the mistressas are,I
Visnk, two ef te facters in mek-
ing eur hotuseiteld management
ujucertein; we ail do a fair
am'ount ef grumbling about our
servants, but 1 faiu te see that
we have tackied trie sub4ecV in
a business way.

111 would piead for co-eperat-
tien on the part ef te mis-
tresses and thinc te ine is ripe
for tliemi te confer Vegetiter on
titis important subject, and to
fort» associaVions feýr dealioig
wiVl itI. Out of se muçit varieti
expei'ienice geod resulte mnust
fllow. Unfortunataiy, witix the
mtajority of yeung wvomen, do-
mestie service lias f allen into
disrepute, snd a nutmber of
people stili look upen it as de-
rogatory. It beheeves us Vo
tseek for the eause of titis, te
raie the standard of demestie
laboeur and. to place it witere it
&houldi be, at tet hiead et a we-
mnan's em¶loymeltt. It should
esisentie>lly be a wort!hy pretss!,-
gion, dealitng as it does witlt our
hsomes, te baseis of our civiliza-

By C. C. HAMILTON
value for their pay. With tw, eitVhi-ee aids ini a

bouse, heursmighV ha arranged Vo overlap se titat te
mistrese- lias always someone at hand, or in cases

whlera only oe inaïd is kept I do net think that te

avarage Canadian mistrase, efficient and hard-werking
as site usualiy lW, Would fear te bliiti et a few

hours of lier ewn housework Vo itarseif or a littie more
timne witt r childran. 1 be-iera titat sucli an arrange-
ment would tend Vo greator efilciency in the servant, and

a more wito1e.ýome mud simple lif e in thte houseliold.

~omance at 'Rideau Hal

way of overcoming the difficni.ty, foi a mijStrees natun-
al]y hesitates to prY ani a mnaid does net always feel
at' home in the surroundiflgs of lier work.

"I would suggest the formation of a mistresses' asso-

ciation, which ehould have varions departneflt. One

of t'hese s'lieuld ba a doxnesti, agency or regiotry in which

aill personal recorde could ha kept, -wageie standardized

and arranged to seale, and the workerg graded accord,-

ing te eficiency. We might thu& avoid flnding eur-

salves givin-g expert's pay Vo the raw novice, a stato

of thinge we aill knew tee wa'1l, aiid whieh, werks, un-

fairly in every direction. Thtis miglit aise perliaps have
the effect oi sattling some of

the différences. between iîstres
and maid, which arýe often e-

ly tetiperamental, and iglit
rastât in fitting te peg to the
hele more frequently than
,hither Vo.

"We should aiso establieli
training sehools in eonnection
with thte association -and, exist-
ing ins;ttutiefla, living, long and
short, counNes of itrutcition, s0
téat even an expert cook f rom
the old couutry night 'have tihe

epsVnity of bacomiug famil-
ier wi.th our stovas and ether
conditions, tis saving mucli
friction.

"Lastily, I weuld. urge the es-

tablishlnt of does tic Ser-
vants' cluýbs,, with properiy su-
pervised, recreation rooms,
where the young women miglit
ecutertaln their friende ef both
sexes; I do rset Vhînk ît would
lie a very difficuit matteýr Vo

find eut the standing of sueis
friends and admit themn accord-
ing te their desirabiiity.

ýSùmeVhlT'g of tliis kind is
especially necessary in country
districts.' With the -wider use
of the soitool lieuses, soeial cen-
tres, miglit readily be lormed at
whieh ea lenely girl ceuld me,-t
eVliers of her ewn kind ireder
proper cliapereflage.

"The sseciationis ceuld' give
badges for long service aud goed
cenduet, whieh wffudd act as in-
centives te exealleiice.

"Thtis ie not ail mare theer-
izlng, for sorneVhing of the sort
bas beei tTried out by te Ger-
man Iiousewivas of New Yoirk,
and lias beau found to work
weii. Membarship ef sucis clubs
carnies wit~h it a certainl social
distinction and esprit de corps
-whici -are found te have au ex-
cellemt Moral effeet.

"I pieaud now that thse Te-
ronto mistresses sihail follow thse

for their owu benefît but asa
duty tle ofios'e laeie's neme *o

fort» e imsportanta part o! the

prodluction O
1 believe tsE
mnistre55 as
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The Princess Pandora
(Continued from page 14)

"There are none ln the kingdom. The
King lias had thein ail banislied, I
believe."1

I'That ia quite true," the jester re-
turued. Then suddenly lie spraiig to his
fcet, ail his bles a-jingle.

"Thebox o! blue butterfiies!" lie ex-

claimied. 'II hiad forgotten ail about it!
The buters have had it sent, as the
King ordered, and the butterflies are
to bie set free at once in the garden."

"II would like to sec thse butterfly
bunters, aud bear fromn themselves the
story of where tlîey searclîed, and huw
tliey captured *tuieni:" said ýPandýora.
"Send the butterfly liuanters to me liere."

Beppo's face lengtbened.
"The hunters did not; return. Your

Iiglineas," lie s-aid slowly. "Only the
box was shipped f romn a f ar port....
In the damp, hot country wniere these
hutterfiies, were cauglit men often fall
111 of a strange fever. This evil befel
the men whio followed the King's orders.
They dlid not returu.

The princess gave a slight shiver lu
the warm sunabine. lier jewelled banda
nîoved restlessly for a momtent, then
were stili.

"Tell the servants tu bring the box
o! butterfiies," she commanded.

The jester oheyed, and shortly re-
turned with two servants, wlio carried
between thein a great glass box, open,
but ligh-tly écreened ut the top wîté
silver wire.

Tbrugh the glass gleamed the won-
derful wings o! masuy dszzlîng blie
butterfiies. The princess cauglit lier
breath at the siglit! They were of
svery shade o! biue, and were irides-
cent. Their wings sparkled sud glit-
tered, aud cauglit the light likce blue
[laine.

"Un! asten the acreen, and set thein
free!t" site cried, clapping bier hands.
"Let thein fly through the sun. Oh
Beppo! Bld you.ever see sucli beauti-
fui tlhingal"-

Beppu nieyer lisd, apparently, by the
waY lie watclied thein. But bis wise

Young face louked white aud sad for
the moment, ami lie said littie lu
answer.

"D you not lil<e thiei, Beppo 't'ex-

clainmed the princeas, bial! impatiently.
"Do yuu not wonder at ibem't Why
douk't you aay somethingV'

"I was thiuking; pardon mie, Yuur
fIighniess-just thinking."

"Of what't" as demanded iniperioiislY.
"O! the deep swaxup-land where these

-pretty thinga corne froin, and o! the
h et fever mists that risc there at niglit;
o! the lonelilesa o! the jungles, aud the
darkuness o! thei on niglits wben there
ia nu moon," lie returned gently.

The princesas gave a littîs sbnug.
"Lon't spoil it ail,"' site said, "sud juat
as I arn gettiug intencated."

The jesten laid ose baud on bis licart,
aud howed low. The anerny curvea came
swiftly baek te his mouth.

"Wbat la your royal pleasa4re9'" lie
ersquired.

"Unfasten the acreen, as I said be-
f orec/' said the princese.

The princesa went over to the box,
and looked in also.

,,He la very ugly and big," she said,
"and bis wings are just like faded
autun leaves, as you say. H1e seea

asleep. Yes, stir bima up aud mnake hlm
ily aws.y."

The jester took a long blade of grass,
and touclied the quiet butterfly. Two

tliree times lie touched him, and then
the dull-coloured, wîngs feil slowly open.
Marvel of rnarvels I On the upper aide

they shone with ail the colours Of the
rainboW.

The biue butterfiies appeared to have
found their paradise lu the rose gar-
desn, but this one flew higb -iud straight
toward the gardes walls. Hia wings
miglit -have been set wlth cut jewels,

they so blszed with the reflected. light,

and lie was of ahl the colours that wc
of this world know.

"IFollow hlm! Follow hlm, Beppo!"
cried Pand*ora, gatliering up ber long
gown ' and starting i pursuit of the
butterflY. "Don't !et hlm. escape froin
the garden. See, lie la over th e Wall!"

The jester cauglit the princess by the
haud, and off they ran wildly.

On and on, aud on they weut, their

Young feet skimmnting the ground.
The old gatekeeper gazed after tbcm

with star ing eyes, and mouth ajar as
thîey passedl hlm!

The red-costed sentinels on duty ai-
moat dropped their rifles. The maida
o! lionour, who liad followed in haîf-
liearted f ashion as. far as the gates,
thinkiiig Beppo and the princesa were
trying soien e'w and extraordinary
garne, gave uipthe dbase as tbey grew
overheated, aud returiied airnlessly to
the lawli.

Down the King's Highway flew the
strange butterfly, and swiftly after hlm
camile the pnes and the jester, with
bis belis jlnlii and janglîng, aud hie
long-toed shoes raisîng PUElS O! white
dua1nt on the road.

Ail the pins slipped out of the prin-
cess's hair, and the wind eaughit it, and

blew it out lu a golden cloud; stili lier
little jewelled feet kept pace besîde
Beppo'a red and yellow oses, and neither
site nor thle jester tbought of giving up

the clisse. Neither f cît tîred or hot, or

diacouraged, thougli the butterfly was

far ln the lead.
Oue ides Rossessed them; te, evertake

it capture it, snd bring it back to the
ICing'a garden.

Sorinctimes it wOuld aliglit for a mo-

mnent, and then the two, with mucli seft

creeping, tried to gain on it a little;
but it was off and away always long
before they reached it. However, these
pauses gave thei rest and new strcngtb.
And now the country chiangcd as they
ran on. There were fewer casties-
fcwer great gardens' of the rici. fiers
ami thers was a farme~rls house, a
blacksmith's forge, a humble churcli,
a shepherd's but.

On the bighway, now aud again une
would pass thei whoe elothing wa8
not the gay clothing of a courtier. A

lilnd beggar even stopped tller tu ask
for aIma.

yet ou fiew the biutterfly, and the lit-
tic princessansd ]3eppo rau after it iu
mand pursuit. They had nu breath uow

;- . licn anwsd anvwav. the

s wear,
of the
1 atill

aîmost
branch

,,0f course," *,he answered calmaly.
Beppo shirugged his shoulders helplessly.

"~Weil, if you wilI stay, there's a sbep-
herd's hut yondtr,ý' lie suggested. "CouId
you sleep there, do you think?'"

"lCertainly, I cau sleep there," she
said, "lwhy not? And certaînly the shep-
herd can give us sonie supper, and then
ln the murning we will bie ready to
catch the butterfly but, " eagerly-"do
you really' think we will catch hlm 7"

III tbink we will," lie answered. "Peo-
pie uaually do get what they go after,
when tliey go after it as-as liard as
we've been going for somte miles,. Corne;
it grows darker; we will go."

They fOund indeed the but bail be-
longed to a shepherd. R is crook hiung
on the wall, and a pile of sbeepskins bad
been his bed; but nu shepherd was with-
in, neither was there a candie in the
place, nor any food.

AiUre you hungry, Princeas'" asked tue
jester anxiously.

"Yes, Beppo, 1 arn," she replied, sit-
ting down on the shepherd's bed.

"Slt is a most interesting feeling,
Beppo.",

lie smiled ln the dark. "And you
want the butterfly '" hie said. "That
also, 1 should think, was anotlier fas-
cinating sensation. Now, if Your Higli-
ness will rest, I will go and try to findt
otir supper."

Pandora lay back on the woolly skîns
and closed her eyea, though shte badl nu
intention of guing to sleep. She kuew
she was so hungry, site, could not pos-
sibly do anything of the sort. Neyer-
theleas, presently she was dreaming that
&she and iJeppo stili füllowed the radiant
butterfly down a long and unknown
road.

When site opened hier eyes it was higli
morning, and the suni streamed into the
rougli but. Beppo was looking in at the
window, and lie had a jug of milk in
one band, and a loaf of black bread in
the other.

"The. butterfly?'" ques4ioned the prin-
ceas, risingr quiekly. "Oh! the butter-
fly, Beppoï1"

lie slîook lis handsome head, and bis
half.snerry, balf-sad face looked down
at lier.

"The butterily-" hie hesltated, then
went on, "the butterfly bas gone. Thlere
la no traces of it. I have Ioked far and
wide. Perhaps it flew away iu the
night.»,

Sie gve a littie diaappointed cry. I
wanted it sol" shte said bitterly. "Oh!
1 wanted it!"

"1t is very entertaining," answered the
jester softly, "to want anything that
mumch, lîttie princess. It la better thtan
not wanting anytliing-much better."

"You are unkind," s answered, with
a catch of bier breath. «Now that I've'
lost the butterfly, you kuo'w that I will
want it always; and whio can tell where
it lias gone?'

Hie smiled at bier. "But it la somne-
where-and you imay have the hope of
flnding it, just any tinie. That, too, ad-ds
zest to 111e, my princess."

Pandora was husy eating a large piee
o! the coarsé black hread. iShe waited
tili if was quite fluished, and sihe hadl
taken a long drink of milk. Then site
answered.

'Terhaps that la true," ahe admitted,
"but I hardly think you understand how
mucli 1 wanted that butterlly, I3eppo.
No mnu could quite understand. lie was
suo beautiful! So beautiful! 1 don't be-
lieve -vo-n ever wanted anvthiuoe so much

flicked the crumba8 o!
of the wiudow to some

sparrows, wbo f cll upeni

tenated, "I dou't believe
ýd auyth ing so much as

pauae, while tic sparnows

ssed the bauhie higli aud

ýwercd. "Oh, yes!"
114 you waut, thes?" as

t.ell yeu.:'mcd. "But
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why? Why a prince, Beppo? They are
very dull, as a nule, and they are selflih
often, and ncrt always liaudsore-er
anresing-or even charmiîng of manner-
or any of those thinge. While you-
you are much better than any prince 1
have ever eeen-for you are neyer duli,
a.nd neyer eselflsh, snd you are slways
handsome, and generally amueing, and
you have the meet cliarming' manner.
Oh, Beppo! There le ne emnalleet reason
ln your wiehing te be a prince!"

"There ie one reason," lie ans wered,
etili tossing the bauble.

"Thein wliat le it Y" sbe asked. "Wliy
net tell me?1"

"If I were a prince, lie explained, "I
could ride te the Palace Hall and sk
the kin, for the hand of bis daughter
in mnarriage."1

"«Oh, Beppo!" she eaid, witlh a littie
eof t cry, "Oh, Beppo!"

Suddenly she toudihed eue ýof hbie red
sud yellow rleeve with lier a.mall liand.
"Thie king," she eaid, in se lew a voice
the jeeter had to lean down te hear it--
"the king lias *msny titles ln hie gift.
f-I will ask hlim te make yen a prince,
Beppo." .And baving ssid se much, she
hid lier eyes againet bis raotley shoulder.

But the jester 11f ted bier rose-briglit
face, and made lier leok up into hie eyefi.

"Little princese I Little princees!" lie
said. "Do von know wbat you would
do?"

"Truly, dear jester," she au'ewered, "I
do know. I leave jokiug to you. For
me-I arn in earnest."

Then he cauglit ber fast in lis arms,
and the belle on ail points of hie pied
tunie chimed together.

"The butterlly led us into the coun-
try of love, sweetlieart," be cried, softly.
"linto the couutry where no one is ever
wearied of the days or niglits, but ai-
ways desires the morrow."

The princees glanced up tbrough her
lashes, and smiled at Mim-

"BRe lias also, brought us into the country
of the poor-te judge by the loaf of
blaek bread, and the jug of milk that
were what yeu brought for breakfast;
and the poor--did you flot tell me your-
self, ]3eppo-the poor neyer lack for in-
teres.t in their liveste'

"Su I told, yoýu," he nod.d smiling
back. 1

"Then I will surely aek the king to
muake you a prince over this very coun-
try," she asserted, sud we two will lesrn
of the poor, liew it is they neyer know
that unspeakable sensation you called
'Ennui'-thst word my ged-motlier cut
out of the Frenchi d'ictionary.

The jester steoped, and kissed a curl
of hier yellew hair.

"Yee, sweethesrt, we will learu of the
poor," hie anewered, "I like that idea
of yours very mucIb."

The Matinee Girl
By MARGARET BELL

A Clever Auetralian.E N{(iAN\D'S beet known matiuee
idoli, Lewis Waller, appeared re-
cently in Canada, wltli Madge

Tilheradge,' until aset season a stranger
te Amierica. .And now all America is
ivsgging its tengue in praise of the
clever youing girl' wlio created sucli a
furore wbhene toek up "The Butter-
fly on the Whieel" wlien Marie »oro left
it off.

I met Miss Tîtheradge in lier dressing
room after a matinee performance. Ber
attention was divided between lier na.id
sud lier miake-up, the fermer who dodged

nes, sIte said, between rubes of the
clieeseelotb. "Toronto reminds me of
some of the provincial tewns in England,
of Newcastle, for exsmple. But Ne~w
York! Ye gode! aud the New York wo-
men! They seei so bard, se superficial
and se utterly worldly. 1 do net tblnk
there le an ounce of imagination in the
whole of New York. V've bail fun since
coming te Canada, and when I next
come, lu nine more weeks. one of your
eeciety leaders lias promieed te give a
dlance for me.

Our Wonderful Yarn
We psy fer our yarn an average of sev-

enty cents a peund. It is Egyptian and
Sea Island Cotton, the fineet y arn that
money can buy. Seventy cents i s thse top
market pred. We couIc! buy cernmou
yarni fer t iirty cents. But such yaru is 2.
ply, lxeavy and coarse. Ours is 3-ply, iigbt
welght and long fibre. We niake heavier
weighte iu tbis 3-ply. sof t yarn, but yen
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The Canadian Women's Press Club
M~1 RS. EWAN MACDONALD (L. M. Patriarche responded. Miss Cora Hind

"~Montgomery) is at work on a new proposed "WhaÎt is sure to corne truc,"

' tory, which is to continue The Story- Miss J3eynon replying. Mrs. F. Graham

Book Girl. and Mrs. Stavert paid tribute to "Our
friends in need," and Mrs. C. P. Walker

Fil ~ BE BOCT k U'.,~ LE1STONE MAC- and Mises Boardman. did honour to "Our

KAY is also writingy a new book;
and Mis. D. C. Macreýgor (Marian
Keith) 1.41. one in pieparation.

A CI-RISTMAS story with tetu

"The Horse that Ediucated the Ohildien ',"
written by Mrs. A. Lyon Sharman, pre-
sidei4 of the Winnipeg Brandi. It bas
been publiEphed in pamphlet form.

M RS. 'M. L. FAIRBAIRN went clown
to Ottawa 'for the opening of the

-Royal Canadian Academy lu the last of
Sovember.

APOEM, "Madelaine de Verecheres, a
Heroine of Canada," by Mrs. Char-

lotte C. Talcott, appeared in the Mail
and Empire of December 24. Mis. Tai-
cott bas been lecturing very succqes*fully
0On ber travels in the East, one of lier
8ubjects being "Tie Levant." A lec-
ture on this topic 'was delivered in
Brockville.

A'ý Nfot nwihMs Emily Fer-

Monton Branci. is prime mover, is being
muade for the preservation and restera-

brother pencil-pusherg.1" Mrs. Livesays
contribution to the évenhng was a poem,
-Little Old Christmats."

A special feature of the evening was
the issue of "The Try, Yearly," a witty
up-to-date newspaper, with a s.worn cir-
culation of one, and a charter that, per-
mits only one issue a year. Mis. R. C.
Skinner is city ecitor.,

Miss B3arbara Wylie was the guest Of
the Winnipeg club in ])ecember, when
she spoke on the Relation of Economic
Conditions to Woman, suffrage.

UNDER the pen name' of "Hlester
H-ope," Mrs. Slipper, of Port Ar-

thur la doing fiee lance work for the
newspapers of the twin cities afterý fif-
teen years of journalistic work on, tiie
staff of a local PRper.'utW

H'E new meenbers whoe are enerolled
Tin the club this month aie as fol-

lows: Miss Edna Brownl, of Vancouver,
on the staff of 'the Vancouver News-A >
vertiser; Miss Kate Ha&wes Miles, of Re-
gina, contributor, to R1od and Gun, Na-
tional Sportsmian, Canadian Home Jour-
nal and Canadiali Courier; Miss Edna
,eynolds, editor of the social page of
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The Queen of Engli8h Flannels for Winter 1913,

"VIY E LLA" can be obtalned at ail I.ading
retail stores.
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AIî~IRY 8OÂP is good
soap-pure soap-the
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CHAPTER XIII.

Eni4 and penise.TRlE Landau season was drawinig ta
a close; the jaded votaries of
fasision were either preparing for

fliglit ta the different continental hiealth
resorte, or planning out leugthy and
elaborate mrotor toure. "'Wlere are you
gaiig " sund "Whent are yau off ?" were
the questions of the hour, supersediug
the newest aud spiciest scandai in the
D)ivorce Court, sud the latest thrill
caused by the in'eufficient draperies of a
dancer.

Wheu Mli. twa important questions
were put ta Mrs. Aiston b y the, few inti-
mate friends who sought ber ou~t in tuhe
self-euforced seac1usion of the bouse in
Grosvenor Square, which eeemed so ab-
surffly big for the one lonely woman who
occupied it, site met thons with an iu-
different, "I dan't know. I have made
oa plane as yet.Y

"Ah, you are waitiug for yat* son
ta dIecide for you.," was thoe usual com-
ment upon. titis annosucensent, whieh
flenise aliowsd ta pass uncoutradicted.

Whbat was she waiting for? She did
not kuow hierself; tise mains.priug of ac-
tion seemed ta 'have enapped within her;
day by day site aank deeper inta a brood-
ing niisery, dwelling on one idea until
lier very reason tottered. Suba iad fol-
iowed up tise newspaper accounts ai thse
catastrophe at Ardwell Court witls a
feverisit interest. T-ho event itseof had

tioni ta ber aid, Denise advanced ta meet
>her visitor with a very f air seinhiance
of the aid gracions -oulrtesy af manner
which for years had made ber the ac-
knowililged queen of her social circle.

(Enids ehieeks were fiushed, and she
smiied a littie nervousiy as ase extended
her liant!, sayiug:

"lit is kind of you to receive me, Mrs.
Aiston. Since I have known your sou,
1 have been longing ta make your ac-
quaintance, but, without hie encourage-
ment, I should scarcoly have dared ta
take the initiative."

'II am greatiy indebted ta you and your
parents, Miss Anerley, for tise kind has-
pitality you have extended ta my son,!"
returnsed the eider lady, forcing her pale
lips into, au answering sile as, for the
space af one half-secand, she held the
proffered baud limpiy in hors whilst site
eag-erly scanned its owuer's face. A pang
slhot through her iteart as her grudging
eyes reluctantly recoguized the latter's
beauty. Half mechanicafly her glauce
travelled an. ta an oid Florentine mirror
hangiug on the wall in whiehi iter own
dark head served as a backgro.und and
a foil for her visitor's fair lavelinese. It
was but a fleeting glane, yet it ssii-
ficed to fil Denise witls renewed bitter-

-- 'n wrýimiiv nf -vouth is cruel ta

mask front the hidden face. The letter
bore a Londau past-mark; and your son
thought that-as your cirele af frionds
and Dick's wae the same-yau might pos-
sibiy bo able to give some dlue Wîhich
wouid enable me to flnd. the writer."

A duil red flush rose to Mrs. AistoW's
cheeks.

III cannot see why Ted should imagine
that," ehe replied qtsickly. III have seen
nothing of Mr. Emberson for the lust ten
months."'

"No, but bofore that time," urged
Enid; "lbefore ho and I had ever met,
ho was constantly at yaur bouse, was
he lot ? You knew most of the people
with whom'ho came in contact?"

11 knew many af them certaiuiy; but
no doubt there were others I did not
knaw. The lives of most youug meu
contain secret pagesi."

"'There were noue, I amn sure, lu IDick's
whleh need fear the ligist of day!" ex-
ciaimed Enid with a proud lifting of thie
golden head.

"Ah!I you are at the age at whieli oiue
expects ail men to be Bayards, ail wo-
men saints," was the caustic rfitorlt "I
have learnt, by sad experience, that thi.
sinners predominate in both sexes."

Thie speaker's toue gratedl indescrib-
abiy upon Enid.

«We need flot enter into that,» site said
gently. "We are ail faillible, of course;
but 1 couid not love Dick as I do if 1
were not convinced that le i an bon-
ouralIe ma. I canme ta yoii as aile of
hie, bet frieuds-wae 1 wrong inw
doing? WilI you ntot heip me ta fiud titis
hidden slanderer?»

"Have y au the letter with yau ?" asked
Mrs. Alston carelessly, "it is of course
possible that I mnight recognize the writ-

"It le printed."
"Ah! tint enrhances the difficulty; stil

perhaps the style or context may betray
the identity of the writer.»

FNXD handed the: letter across; and_ oiq Ilp show of readinL7it

0 zoýJY,,

The REAL Cure
f or Constipation

and Piles.
No, this does flot consist of Bomne SPeclal

or new form of drug, besause drugs are

flot a permanent cure for Constipation.
The real cure for Constipation is some-

thing that will appeal at once ta Your

common sense, because thi.s cureý con-

sîsts simply of pure sterilized water.
The suifferer froa Constipation usually

realizes the danger of his affliction because

fromn Constipation arises the vast num-

ber of more serious diseases brouglit about

by the retention and promulgation of germ

life in the system, in turn caused by aur

failure ta get rid of this waste.
Such a sufferer has probably tried al

inds of drugs, and his experience is

enough ta prove that drugs foira only a

temporary relief and require constant use

in constantly increaaing doses to bceat ail

efficaciaus. Tihe sufferer, greatly adds to,

his ifluess by becomning a slave ta this

drug habit.'
How much simpler and saner is this

method of Dr. Chas. A. Tyrreil, inventor

of the. J. B. L.. Cascade-an appiance now

endorsed by physicians everywhere and
used by over 300,000 people. W'lth this
system of the internai bath, you dispense
with dru.gs entireiy, and you secure a per-
fectly naturel treatment that brings about
imnmediate relief and gradualiy attains a
sure and permanent cure.
Hundreds of peuple have enthusiasticallYp
enidorsed thiis treatmnent as Mr. E. Nighs-
wander, of Green River, Ont., wba wrîtes:
"'For years 1 have heen traubled witb
constipation ulcers in the bowels and
piles, which aUl the money and doctors
anly seemned ta relieve temporarily. The
J. B. L. Cascade ha# campletely cured
these trouibles, and 1 feel it a duty 1 owc
ta sny fellow-men ta endarse tihe Cascade

money could estimate thse value it hai
heen ta me. No home should bc wlthoul
a Cascade."
Thse J. B._L. Cascadesnow beine howr
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sleeve. "Tliere's one of 'emf crawling up
wrouht on- your arm riglit tliis minute!"

Luto tlieiptlar One Was Enough.-Wlien Stephen Lea-
nornhe undear cock, the Canadiau humourist and po-

litical acieutist, was engaged in writing
lus latest book, "Sunsabine Sketches of

in the States a Lilttle Town," lie came to a part wlich lie
Lgli the parcel feit mighli benl jvened if lie could think
e appropriate of a uew joke. Whilc out walking, iu
au aged and the hope that tlie inspiration miglit

strike lii, lie was met by an old frieud

*mauaged +<o of lus who ta a prof essor at Queen's

with moviug University.
)art iu tliese "'Hello, Leacock," said bis friend, "you

Luc gratified look troubled. Wliat's worrying you 1,

ilikenesses" "Oli, li' trying to think of a joke for
ig my book.'

TIc other looked puzzled.
may not lie "ýWby," lie said, "wliat was tlie mat-
A travelling ter witli tlie eue you liad?',
ever becu in a% Xi

es," was thc T ELL me, pretty Gaby,
ere one Sun- JL How saat wc pronounce your naine

For I've heard it mentiofled many times,
legeud lately But neyer twice the saute.
,rist's shop in Do you make, it rliyme with "Bobby"

brings re- Or -witb "O0abby"' or with wliat?

ad. did, to6."1 Or it maybc rhyunes with "Baby,"
le that riglit or îa it upt?

1 tliat tobog- And aise, tel! us, Gaby,
a dowuward How tlic second part aliould go.

o have taken Do yiou rliymre if witb "Irelease" or wifh
md. W-e look "delays ?-'
made about For we dou't know.

y places. Oh, we'd like toi render bornage,

ause tliey are we would loudly chant your faute-

because tlicy We weuld like f0, but how rau w.,
When we cau'f pronounce your name?

proverli, "If u
.tl is; bu t Hopeless. John was a good boy wlio

.e heful' went to college. Jolin's moflier, who was.
e, te falts a dear old lady, thougli somewliat deaf,

very murli desired to, meet smre of lier
g this season, son's rollege friends; so one day John
chiap." brouglit a classmate h*me te lunch with

rouf rolled by hirn. The clasarnate was a serions-
bakes another minded youth who bore ft1e curions narne

of Specknoodle.
"Mother," said John, presentiug hie

er le!ft a for- friend, "I want you to meet one of my
dd4 seem, that feîlow'.atudents frin fthe University, Mr.

dc."Specknoodle."

trriage ta on The mother put a baud ko lier ear as

orce muille are a ýsigu that aIe iad not quite heard.
re plast. "Mr. Specknoodlc,» said John in a

louder voice. "Lr. Speclc-uoodle."
corne popular -I do't quit. catch if," said- aIe. "Say
-.ely begins to th fliarne again."

John fried again and again, growiug
Lbetweefl the loucier earli time, whule Mr. Speclcnoodle
whlch is th1e stood awkwardly by. Finally the od!
States. lady gave it up.

«nt'a no use," she said, "I cau't catch.
:bat Sir John if. WIaf you're saying sounds just like
ecause of bis ,-ýpe(-knoodle' to me.
ding tbe Bor- X, X
o Sir James Exus nme.-Blase youfb to stranger-
r.! orm. «Awfully d'ail party, isn't it?"

on the stage lias a future and every wo-
man a pa%."

New Use of Old Phrase.-"I arn
pressed for f unds," said the knowing
lîusband as his better hlf embraced him,
preparatory to a request for ten dollars.

A Tabloid Tragedy.-He came to a
marriageable age. So did she.

He consîîlted "Who's Who."
Slie delved into Bradatreets.
Tliey met and were uiarried.
They are living uuhappily ever after-

wards.

The Maiden of 1913.JHAVE a dainty maiden,
1 see lier noon aud niglt-

Her lips witli laugliter laden-
Dear Lady of Deliglit.

When first we met she won me,
Her conquest was complete,

She always &miles upon me,
She knows nouglit of deceit.

-Her days and, niglits she givetli
To me to make or mar-

This maid of mine-lie liveth
Upon my calendar. -W. F. W.

A 30ke on Sir John.-Tiougli lie lias
been a score of years in tlie public eye,
Sir John Willison, who was kniglited
by thie Ring on New Year's Day, is flot
as well known as lie miglit be, even in
his home city of Toronto. Perliaps tliat
is because lie is a modest editor, but on
the fart of. his limited fame lianga this
little tale whicli la now being told with
gusto by Sir John's friends.

It seems tliat the news was wired to
Toronto on tlie last day of tlie year of
the new honour for the editor of the
News,' and a reporter front another
paper was the lirat te, inform the Willi-
son liouseliold of tlie fact, when lie
called te ask for a photograpli of tlie
new knight.

Later in the eveuing Sir Jobn's sou
went down street ad dropped iu at a
newsdealer's: to buy a late edition of an
evening paper. He wanted to see what
tlie paper liad to say about it.

"Say," saîd the uewsdeaier, who, of
course, was quit. ignorant of tlie young
man's identity, "wlio ie tliis man Willi-
son wlîo has just beeu kniglited by tlie
Ring ?"

Tlie son of Sir John made a ratlier
evasive reply to the effect that Mr. Willi-
son was a uewepaper man.

"Weil," grumbled, the newsdlealer as
hie banded over the paper, "1ail I've got
to sayv i. tie.t honours are pretty eheap,
nowadays."

le 4%
A Two-sided Argument.-An old col-

oured woznan came iu to see the Justice
of the Peace the other day, exhibiîted
several bruises ou ber forearm and
stOutlY declared that she wauted a
divorce from lier husband.

"Did Rastus ill-treat you to the ex-
tent of those bruises?'" asked the Jus-
tice.

"Yas, sali," said she tearfully. "He
doue béat me ýwitli the poka on account
of an ahgyuseut wre had.»

Well, well, that inlal! But 1 am
busy just now and wonlt be able to at-
tendï to the case till Friday. You send
your husbaud lier. on Frîday and J'il
investigate?'

The womnan hesitated, «I'd be mucli
obliged, sali, ef you could roqtpone dat
t'estieatium tilt somne time uext montb.,'

"Why, how's that, Chloc, I thouglit
youi wauted this settled riglit off?»y

"So 1 does, sali, but T'm 'fraid Rastus
wou't git out ýo' the hospital for some
odd weeks yit."1

mat.
Rememberlug Irving.-Mr. James Dods-

wortli, who takes the part of «anu
iu "A Marriage of Ccesvenieuce," now on
an eXtended tour through the whoie of
Canada, was for fourteen years iu close
association wlth Sir Hienry Irving; and
1uP tii! the tixne of the great actor's death
in Bradford after a performance of
"Becket." H~e played "Launcilot Goblie"
in "The Merchant of Venice," and a large
number of most variegatedj roba,$ accord-.
ing to the quood of Sir Henry, Who in
his ]&ter years was a master of whIms
and caprices. There is uno -au living
able to teil so delightfully sucl a variety
of exfelIent stories about the most hu-
mauly interesting actor O! Ist century
-in auy eountry. Mr. Dodsworth i
himsel! considerable of a genius. And
wben lie reme-mbers Sir Henry Irvin,t~
hi. old master, lie forgets that there is
such athing as a cock in thieworld.

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Authorîzed .. 825,000,000
Capital Paid Up ........ $11,560,000
Reserve Funds ......... *13,000,000
Total Assets ........... *180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.

M. a. HOLr - - FnceSaSNT

C. L PEABE. .IWPKSDn Get. C M ... *AC~

300 Branches in CANADA and NEW-
FOUNDLAND; 30 Branches in CUBA,
PORTO RICO, DOMINICAN RE-
PUBLIC and BRITISHI WEST IN-
DIES.

LONDON, ENG. Cor.Wilian
Princess St., E.C. Wud liarmt

Savings Department at ail Branches.

PELLATT ebr

- - Toronto
& _ Stock

PELLAiT Exchange

401 Traders Bank Building
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Private wire connections wiih W. H.
GOADBY & CO.. Membete New York
Stock Exchange.

Clamsffied Advertising

Agents Wanted

T :lse"Our Mscot1ao R*û, neg. Cou

turne. Bamples 25 oeuts, with terrltory.
Asher's Sono & Co. 719 King , t. 9

TT-ronto. W

Bakers' Ovens

H UBEÂRD PATENT PRAIEOE
lowent prices; catalogue Ires. Warren
Mauufacturing Co., 732 King West, Toronto.

Edlucational

WINTER T£ERM now in session. Get
rs. catalogue, dtaeribing our indi-

ridual instruction In bookkeeping, sténo-
frlphy, general improvenfnt , metriculaien.

Dominion Buainess Collage, Brunswick mid

Principal.

B A ONTRÂCTOR-Learn architec-
tuEal drawing, eutimiating, etc., as

tauglit by our course, aud yen cau hauille
building contracts and make big money.
Outflt and ail su pplies furnished wbth course.
Write for circuler. Canadien Correspond-
ene College, Ltmited (Dept. K), Toronto,
Canada.

Patients
WB eLL, MANUFACJTUREt, DEVIDLOP

and market patents; rilits obtained;
Canada forty-Ilve dollsrs, United States
sixty.flve dollars; expert advice gîven tree
frein the. Patent Seli ng and Manufaoturlng
Agency, 81 Queen Street Essi, Toronto.

Frinting

P RI-CE TICKETS that sell tii. gooda. Ail
prices iu stock. Fifty cents par bun-

red. Sainplea for stauap. F"rank R. Barnard.
35 Dundas Street, TPoronto.

Stamps and Coins

P ACKAGE free to co7lectors for 2 cents
postage; aiso offer hundrcd difrent for-

eign stp, cataogue hlnges; live cents.
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Casualty Insurance in Canada, 1912
By JAMES ANDERSON

THE outstandng fature in connecon witb
casualty insurance in Canada during the
past year bas been the work undertaken by
Sir William Meredith with respect to work-

men's compensation, and the report which bie is
expected to make to the Legisiature of the Province
of Ontario before next Session. A more careful
and painstaking person that Sir William could not
have been selected, or one better qualified to fulfil
the duties devolving upon him would be bard to
get. Hfe bas taken tbe greatest pains and trouble
in the collecting of information f rom every ai ail-
able source, in order that he might do justice to tbe
subject, and 'while the inteirests of the various,
parties who have been before him have in many re-
spects been confiicting we haire no hesitation in
saying that out of the mass of evidence wbich
bas been taken, be will be able to, prepare such a
report as should meet with approval on aIl sides.
Some months ago Sir William made an interimi
report to the Premier of the Province, and if one
can judge from reaçling the report as issued, we
would say be was in favour of governmental insur-
ance of some kind; but whether he bas changed bis
opinion in this respect since bis visit to England,
France and Germany, where hie went to study the
subject in its different phases, remains to be seen.
Workmen's compensation is one of the live issues
not only in Canada but practically ail over the
world to-day. Througbout tbe Dominion the dif-
ferent Provinces have acts, none of which seems to
be giving satisfaction, and it is hoped that such a
mnodel act will be passed by the Province of Ontario,
tbat it would be followed by the otber Provinces,
making the question of compensation of workinen
universal throughout the Dominion. After the re-
turn of Sir William, in the month of December,
public meetings were again held in Toronto to dis-
cuss the question, and Wtwould appear that so f ar
as the different parties interested are concerned,
they are no closer to-day than wben they started.
The companies doing liability insurance are possibly
the ones which will be the most directly affected,
sbould state insurance be recommended by Sir
William and an act passed in accordance tberewith.
Wbile some employers look upon sncb a solution of
this difficuit question with favour, on tbe other baud
the Iargest employers of labour in Canada are
directly opposed toà The C. P. R., whicb is the
Iargest employer of 1abour ini Canada, strenuiously
oppose the attitude which the Commissioner had
taken with respect to state insurance, they holding
tbat the interest of employer and employee and
the general public as well, would be better served
by a system of compensation whereby each idi-
vidual employer of labour would be liable foi its
injuries suffered by workmen in bis own employ-
mninrnd thev obiect. on the zround that they

Competition on this brancb bas been keen and tbe
rates secured have not always been commensu rate
witb tbe rîsk run.

BURGLARY INSURANCE

T HIS brancb of casualty business, which is trans-
acted to a considerable extent in foreign coun-

tries, was only introduced into Canada ten years
ago. It is carried on by seven companies, tbrec of
which are Canadian, one Britisb and three Ameni-
can. The business up to date bas not grown to, any
great extent, as tbe total premiums received for
1911 amounted to but $60,669, and the loss paid
was $17,739. The public ba 's not been educated to,
this class of insurance to any extent, but we have
no doubt as the benefits become better understood
it will be taken greater advantage of.

AUTrOMOBILE INSURANCE.

AUITOMOBILn insurance, as was to be expected
LIfromn tbe number of >vebicles whicb are being

purcbased year by year by Canadians, is assuming
greater proportions, but whether companies trans-
acting this class of business are making any money
ont of it is another question. The last Government
report, which we have for tbe year 1911, shows that
the preminms received for this class of insurance
amounted to $253,550, and tbe loss paid was
$165,101, with $26,796 of losses outstanding, and
when the expenses of securing and looking after 'the
business is taken into~ consideration there is little,
if anything, left for moâst of the companies. During
the past year two or three casualty companies have
been in process of organization, and at tbe present
session of Parliament of Canada we notice that
application for charters is being muade by two or
,three other companies. While the field for this
class of business is increasing year'by year, wé be-_
lieve that at the present time, witb the number of
Britisb companies wbich are taking Avantage of
the fact that they can transact not only life and
fire insurance, but varions branches of casualty, and
wbicb bave put up deposits in Canada for the trans-
action of business, wiIl be found ample for looking
after the business as it stands to-day. Competition
is becoming very keen, and as a result there has
been some cutting of rates, whicb we can hardly
consider justified if onie is to judge f rom tbe ex-
perience of the companies in past years. Most of
our Canadian conipanies are strengthening their
position and are able to comnpete, and are securing
a large share of the business over the British and
American companies which have been establisbed
here for some years.

companies of the United States really secured a
foothold in the business, they had expended mil-
lions of dollars, and it is not more than twenty
years ago that the great Metropolitan Life, of New
York, was practically bankrupt, while to-day, it bas
assets of over $350,000,000, and a surplus of $33,-
000,000, over and above aIl 1l'iabilities.

Canada to-day is in a much better condition to
reap the benefits of industrial if e insurarice than
was the United States, wben the Prudential or
Metropolitan Life were started, and while the
growth of our Canadian companies may flot be s0
rapid as that of the American companies, they can
profit by their experience in the past, and build on
a more solid f ounidation. Since industrial insur-
ance was first introduced into Canada, the whole
business has been revolutionized. Insurers to-day
receive benefits which in the old days were neyer
dreamed of, and the growth of the business ba:s
done more towards teaching the general public
thrift, than any other business we know of.

While we have four companies actively in tlhe field
canvassing for business, in comparison to our popu-
lation the afnount of insurance in force is small; as
a matter of fact we are a very much under-insured
people, so far as life insurance is concerned, and
the companies and the press have much to, do in
educating the masses to take advantage of the
opportunities offered them.

Canadian Building in 1912'A ORDING to, the Contract Record, the
building expenditure of thirty-seven of the
principal cities and towns of the Dominion
for 1912 reached the large sum of $185,-

898,535, this representing the proportionate increase
of 41 per cent. over the corresponding returns for
1911. Toronto beads the list.

In comparing the returns with those of 1911, it is
interesting to note tbe changes that have taken place
in the positions of the "runners-up." ToroxXto's
supremacy is likely to remain unchallenged for some
years. Last year Vancouver, wbich occupied second
place in the 1911 returns, dropped from second to
fifth place. Winnipeg improved ber position a point.
Calgary, with an expenditure of over twenty mil-
lions and a percentage*of increase of 58, jumped
f rom fifth place to third, incidentally beating Mont-
real and running neck-and-neck with Winnipeg.

In whole list of thirty-seven cities decreases are
recorded in only two, namely, We3tmount and
Guelph, where in the former case the figures are
practically stationary and in the latter the expendi-
ture involved is s0 small as to be negligible.

"Taken as a wbole," says the Record, "the returns
indicate consistent but vigorous development with
well-balanced activity in the larger centres. The
figures are particularly eloquent as to tbe prospect,;
for the present year."

The following list is of interest:
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MONEY\1 AND
MAGNATL5Debentures

Present market conditions
make an interest return of

now obtainabie upon High
Grade Municipal Bonds
usually yieldag a much
lower rate.

Asc fora copy of our Bond Lit
centaining complete paxticulars of
thes issues.

Wood, Gundy & Ce.
Toronto Saskatoonm

London, England

*DOMIINIION ]BOND
COMPANY, ILIMITE»

*GOVERNMENT MUNICIPALE
* CORPORATION BONDS =

*Capital Paid-up -$1,000,000E

*Reeerve . . . 750,000

TORONTO MONTREAL =
VANCOUVER XLONDON=

WHE STANDARD
-OAN COMPANY

W. B. DINNICK, Vive-Pris. and Mssn.-Dir.
De.ntutsforWaebearing iMtert aiFIVE
Per cent. per annurn. Payable half yearly.
Ca 1iitel And Surplu Ajsta, $1,400,M.04
Total Asýsi, - - POUO

,Man in1 New Office.
,SON lias recentiy assumnet the duties in con-
ýw position as Manager of the National',Trust
1 office. Mr. Molsora's business career up to

this tine bas been spent witli this in-
stitution. After coipleting bis edu-
cation lie entereti thbe office as a
junior clerk. He woirked bis way up
to tbe near top and firialiy toucheti
the top in Novemiber, when lie was
appointeti manager to succeeti Mr. A.
G. Ross, January Ist, 1913.

Born at Cocuna, P. Q., in 1880, lie
went to Montreal for bis education,
finishing up with a degree in arts at
McGillian 1901, andi subsequentiy tak-
ing a. year's science course there. He
is the son of T. R. Moison and a
grandson of Thomas Moison, one of
the found !rs of Moisons Bank.

Besicles being a keen and successful
mani at bis business lie is an ail-round
athiete of no mean menit and lias
won various jumping, running andi

Company.
i grocery mner-
intQ shapDe At
ard of the A.

We issue, from time to
lime, trustees' lists of the
most carefully selected
municipal and similar bonds
suitable for the ultra con-
serv-ative investor, trustees,
heads of institutions -any
and ail persons who are handiing
the funds of others shouid receive
this list.

For the Asking
May we not put your name on our
mailing liît? It will obligate you
to nothing and wîll beof undoubted
service to you.

CLÎei Office for Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

Maritime Province News.
ROBABLY the industrial stock best known to the Maritime Province in-

J7vestor is that of the Maritime Telegraph and Telephone Co.
Recently this company has increased its stock by the addition of $350,-

000 preferred. That brings the total preferred issue up to a million dollars.
the common stock issued amounts to, $850,000. The new shares are to be
allotted to the present stockholders in the proportion of one share for every
four held. The preferred dropped from 106 to 103, and the common f rom
86 to 82 on the announcement of the new issue.

Mr. J. H. Winfield, General Man-
ager of this companty, is among the
foremost business men of the city by
the sea-Halifax. Born in England
in 1874, and educated there, he
came to Canada in 1890. He en-
tered the service of the Nova Scotia
Telephone -Company at Halfax, as
night operator, becoming, in
1893, local manager at New Glasgow.
In 1900 hie was recalled to Halifax
andi appointeti superinterndent. The
folîowing year heassumeti the duties
of generai manager and when, in
1911, the Maritime Telegraph and
Telephone Co. bought out the Nova
Scotia he became General Manager
of the new company. He is also
managing.director of Prince Edward
Island Telephone Co.

A Clearing House for New,
Westminster.

MGnRaiu. J. H. WINFILDT OWARD the end of lastyvear the

an lephone Co. represented in New Westminster got
together in solemn conclave. Às a

resuit of their "pow-wow" a clearing bouse bas been organized for the
thriving city of New Westminster.

Operations started on January lst, andi the organizers say ihat when the
returns comne out great surprise will be generally feit on -account of the
magnitude of the figures. Hitherto New Westminster banks have cleared
througb Vancouver.

The officers of the association will be: Mr. G. 'B. Brymer, Bank of Mont-
real, Chairman; Mr. H. R. Davitison, Canadian Bank of Commerce, Vice-
President; Mr. J. Gracey, Bank of Toronto, Secretary-Treasurer and Man-
ager.

Brokers
And

]Bankers

STREET EAST

IRH & MAULSON, Lisntod,1

Investors ini Mortgages
Portionis of a mortgage on
property worth over three
tim the amount of the
mortgage cari be obtained
M ny multiple of $100,

to yîeld over 6%.
Aak us to aend you
Circuler N, giviug

Murray, Mather & Co*
86 Bay St., Torontou

Cawthra Mulock & Co.I
TaeneStdEzehege

[TES
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Russell-Knight'*28& Touring Model. $3250 RuzsellKnight "28" Roadster Model, .$3200

Rusaei-Knight Seven passenger, $3500. F.O.B. West Toronto.

Comfortable Cold Weatheir Drivi.ng
XYÏINTER weather conditions are well provided for by the
ýVV heating system of the Russell-Knight"2.

The tonneau wînd-shield, an exclusive Russell feature, giVes compflete
protection from the wind, while the method pf heating the body. of the
tonneau from > the exhaust of the engine is quite the cleverest and most succeasful of ail

The "heating systema neadly concealcd beneath the rear smat givea ta the occupants **Pull-

manr comfort on the coldeat of days and maires winter riding bath warmnand exhilarating.

The Electric Starter is another great adjunct ta comliortable winter ridmg. A carburetor

adjusimnent is provided on thre steering column, which dloses the air valve wheu a richer

mixture ia requireci for startmng thre engmne.

The left-hand drive on the ~Rusaell" f uily accmpliahea its purpose by leaving ail four

doois accessible. - Ws unnecessary ta go round the car into thre snow or mud in order ta

enter.

A finerange of styles in closed bodies, particularly weil suited ta Canadian require-

ments, will commend themnselves for thir ample equipment complete refinement a nd
their all-round evidance of iuxury.

Russell Motor Car
Co., Lmited

Head 0f fice and Factory

Mh EST TORONTO

Descriptive catalogue oeilI
he moiled upon requesi.

oResahe li: Toceato, Montrent.
HeuUton, Winpg atY
Vauçoaver "ad Mebourae,

Aut.

ITHE C ANADIAN BANKf
I 0F COMMERCE

At the meeting the following officers were elected: G. P. Gi ant, of Tor-
onto, President; T. H. Watson,. of Toronto, Vice-President; H. C. Cow-

dry, Secretary-Treasurer; and W. P. Riley, of Port Arthur, Ontario, head

of the Riley-Ramsay Company, General Manager.

On and Off the Exchange.
-Sun Life Assurance Company.

T HF, figures showing profits of the Sun Life Assurance Company for
i1912 have *recently been compiled. These' speak for themselves, and,

it is hardly necessary to mention that it bas 'been a great year for this big

company.
The new business amounted to $37,974,757, an increase of $5,571,297 over

that of 1911. 0f this total $18,138,150 came fromt Canadian agencies and

$19,836,606 f rom agencies outside the Dominion.

New Position for Prominent Banker.

M~ R. ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager of the Canadian Bank
Âiof Commerce, was recently appointed to a place on the board of the

Imperial Life Assurance Co.
Mr. Laird bas been -with theý institution of which lie is general manager

since 1877, when lie entered its service. Since then lie lias served in many

offices of the bank; notable among these are Chicago and New York. In

1902 he was appointed Assistant General Manager, succeeding to the office

of general manager five years later. Mr. Laird is associated with a num-

ber of concerns outside the duties of his profession and bis appointment to

the Imperial Lif e board adds another to the list.

IDominion Trade-.-Big Increase.

'H 1E Dominion does not take a back seat in regard to total trade. By
T the end of the current fiscal year it is expected that Canada will hold

tenth place of the countries of the world in respect to this. $654,000,000,

the large amount that represents the total imports for 1912, exceeds the

figures of 1911 by $140,000,000. As compared with 1911 the export figures

for last year show a gain of somte $49,000,000, being $:352,000,000. The total

trade figures for last year amount to double those of six years ago.

The customis revenue for the nine months of the fiscal year just ended

were some $21,626,000 larger than the same period of the year before. The

1912 figures are $85,296,039. Figuring on the rate keeping the same, the

total revenue for the whole year, which -ends in. March, will be approxi-

mately $115,000,000, or some ,$25,000,000 greater than 1911.

The Metropolitan Bank.
''HIE Metropolitan Bank ended itsý fiscal year, a very snccessful year,

i simultaneously with the calendar year just passed. Net profits amnounting

to, $168,841 (16.88 per cent. on the capital) exceeded those of' 1911 by a

consitlerable miargin. The 1911 figures were $153,350, only 15.33 per cent.

on the capital. Deposits totalling $10,018,480, against: $8,725,750 in 1911,

muade a gain of $1,293,000, approximately for 1912. The total assets are

now $13,272,009.

Executive of Smart- Woods, Lim ited.
N 1906 Lieut.-Col. Chas. A. Smart organized the Smart Bag Co., Mont-

treal, and bas been president and inanag.ing director of tbe concern

since. Now that this firm and Woods, Linxited, of Ottawa, have merged

he holds the same position witb the new finm of Smart-Woods, Limited.

Lieut.-Col. jas. W. Wood, who was president and general manager of

Woods, Limiited, becomes Vice-President and looks after the Ottawa end

of the business, while Lieut.-Col. Smart bosses the "whole show" from

Montreal. These two gentlemen are also associated in tbe Empire Cotton

Milis.
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Our~
Candy

Experts
combine the
purest and richest
cream witli the
chocolate ground in

o uic o wn factory
from selected cocoa

beans. The result is
a candy confection
universally accepted as
the best--MO0IR'S
Try theni.

-Assorted flavors.
-Nut filled centres.
-- Fruit and jelly insides.

oir's, Liitcd, Halifa, Canada
25

Dr. Aram Kalfian
(Con tinued fronz page 22.)

absolutely beyond hier; but gathering
together ail hier strength of endurance,
slie signified by a bernd of the head lier
desire titat the other should proceed.

"Lt is the story,"» conimenced Mrs.
Aiston in slow, deliberate toues, "of- a
woman to whom love came too late."1

"Do yon mean that she was married Y"
asked the young girl, breathlessly.

"Yes; she bad been married ait seven-
teen to, a man old enougli to be hier
father: a man 'with whom she had flot
one thouglît orr feeling in common! The
world esteemed ber a happy and a for-
tunate woman, for she was wealtby,
popular, admnired; it neyer guessed-how
should it ?-that she was heart-liungry
for a littie human affection: that ail
that was best in lier was slowly atro-
phying for laek of love and sympathy.
Sbe had (ne chîld- boy."Y

A little inarticulate gasp issued from
Enid's lips; lier gaze, fixed attentively
upon the other woman's face, seemed to
narrow, intensify, as into Mrs. Alston's
voies there stole a note of ç1reamy re-
trospeCtiQll.

"In bis earliest childbood lier boy's
love sufficed to round and beautîfy lier
life; but in his scliooldays hie began
aîready to escape lier, and as lie entered
upon nianhood, other interests, other
affections claizned him, and she saw him
but little. It is filje natural course of
events perliaps; a pang eacli mother is
called upon ini turn t1o bear; more for-
tunate women, wlien tbeir fledglings
leave tbe nest, and, spreading tlieir
wings, fly out into the world-can turn
for comfort to their life's companion and
fellow-sufferer; but ths womian biad no
sucli salace. Yeares of estrangement liad
built up a higli wall between lier and
the nman wbo iad vowed to love and
erisli ber. SI yonng-still in lierý

best years--slie wa, iitterly alone..
"ýThen sbie met Diclc E'mberson, and lie

s;traiglitway lost bis beart to ber: lie,
became an almost daily visitor at lier
blouse, lie seeined to snirround lier witli
an atmiospliere of respectfu-l adoration,

"tfirst sbe was alternately amutsed
and touclied. by the youin,-.an's devo-
tion; serene in lier owýn self -confidence-
in the pride of bier position; she neyer
dreamt of danger to bier own peace of
mmid. If, as tbe days an~d tlie weeks
sped by, thie world seemed gradually to
chiange its colouring, from uuiforni drab
to rainbow hues, if a bappiniess to wbicb
flic liad heen long a stranger sang at
lier heart; she toid lierseif it was the
,yong companioii5bip wbieh bad effected
the m iracle, tbat she biad been growing
old befote bier time. She did not guess
thiat it was tuie fervour of Dick's youtb-i
fui passion wbiich bad awakened lier
liesirt froan its long sleep.

"Suddenly, quite suddenly, at some
chance word or look, tbe trutbi stood

Play par, golf on idea1 links.

Don't stop your golf when snow flies.
Run away to California' s balmy
weather, where outdoor sports may

be enjoyed'ail the year. Autoing,
too, on oil-sprinkled h ighasan

cruises on the blue Pacific.

A Santa Fe train will take you there.

The California, Limited -king of the
exclusively -for first-class travel - runs
- sleeper for Grand Canyon.

Santa Fç de-Luxe -the only extra-lare
cago and Kansas City to Los Angele
week this winter - Amnerica's finest tra

California Fast Mail-also the Los Ange]
and San Francisco Express - three
trains - they çarry standard Pullia
sleepers and .chair cars - ail classes
honored.

Fred'Harvey meals.
Visit Grand Canyon of Arizona en route.

Say which train you prefer. Will mail booki.ets.
r. T. HTeudry, Gen. Agt..

151 Griswolci St., Detroit, Mich.

limited's -
evyery day

flyer, Chi-
s-once a
in.

les Express'
)ther daily
ns, tourist
of tickets

ient

WINES 0F ROYALTY

I. MIS MAJESTY
rr TME.KING id

- -- - CORDON
ROUGE

BRUT
Àf ail CHAMPAGNES. The choice of every Royal
ourt i Europe, as well as of the connoisseurs of London,

Paris and other European cities.
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Three Reaso'ns Why You Should Have
Your House Wired

(1) Electricity is absolutely clean,, safe, and is convenient.

(2) Electricity increases the value of your bouse, and
makes it easier ta senl.

(3) Electric service places ait the disposiai of the house
wife ail the improved labor-saving devices that ac-
company the use of electricity.

Find out from our Illumination Department just what it
would cost to have your house wired by a reliable con-
triactor. You wM1 find the cost surprisingly low. We make
no charge for estimates.

Cail or phone,

ADELAIDE 404

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited,
12 Adelaide St. Eust, ToroaRto

-wvuld corne ta lier and, hiolding out
his armas, would say, 'Your dayýs of
loneliness-of renunciation-are over.
There is notliing now to part us.'

"The weeks and the months sped by,
and lie made no0 sign; at last, sumnmoiied
by lier, hie did corne; but it was to'con-
fess that lie was engaged to another
wonian, a younger wornan; one wlio liad
neyer known sar w, one who had neyer
had to witiîstana7teinptatioii. She was
the dauginter of bis next-dor neiglibour.
No douot, innocently enough, thîs girl
liad betrayed lier Iiking for ham; lie l'ad
been fia tered; tinie and propinquity had
dune the rest."

A scariet wave of indignation swept
over Enid's face as she listened to tliis
distorted version of lier love-idyll, but
she liadt sufficient strength of will to
remain sulent; slie was determined to
liear Mrs. Aiston to the end. Perhaps
tlîat lady was, a littie disappointed at
the reception of lier narrative. She
would biave liked to have seen lier lis-
tener wince, cry out, sliow soine sign
of disînay or suffering, as the f act of
lier lover s previo-as passion for another
woman was foreed liome upQfl lier-
sometliing to indicate tbat the thin edge
of tuie wedge of doubt as to his future
loy-a-ty to lier liad entered lier soul;
but, beyond tliat one flush of outraged
pride, tniere was nothing ta betray the
nature of tlie young-girl's feelings.

"lCan ýiou wonder 1" resumed tlie
speaker, after a telling pause, "that my
friend was filled with bitterness and
anger when she found lier just expecta-
tiens ignored? when she founid herself
ruthlessly brushîed aside, in favour of
this younger elaimant to a mnan's flckle
favour? Can, you wonder at lier deter-
inination that this girl sliouli at least
know the unstable eharacter of the being
te wliom s-he liad plighted liersef-that
she should realize the fact that ber
bridai path would be strewed with
broken oaths, with broken pledges-to-
gether with one woman's broken lieart Y"

.Mrs. Aiz ton's voice faltered, ceased.
Iliere was a moment of profound si-
lence. Enid rose slowly to lier f eet.
lier slim figure seeined to tower over
the other's îîalf-,rouliing form, as she
said in cLear, -scorniful tones:

"Whiy take refuge ln the well-worn
Isubterfuge ûf the familiar friend? You
Iare the womian!"l

"IT "ISEASY
Or Impossible

Style in clothes is easy-or
impossible.

It happens to be the easiest
thing we do. This does nlot
mean that the creation of style
calis for but indifferent skill. On
the contrary, style cails for skill
of the highest kind.

There is flot a labored fine
in a Broderick garment, not a
moment where the interest lags
-'t is easy, consummate, finished

and sufficient.
And this holds good of

Broderick's clothes at aIl prices,
in ail suits, dress dlothes and
overcoats; thrdughout a stock
which is unmatched for variety
of fabrics as Broderick's tailor-
ing is unmatched for style.

Send for maples ani soif.
measurement chart.
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with emotion; *is it your p1easure tlîat
1slîould drain the cup of hiumiliaition to

i ts last dr,ýgs ?" Then, unheeding the
young girl's disinayed disclairner of any
sucli desire, she continued:

"So be it! I arn past judging as to
right or wrong; 1 cannot reason. I can
ûflly feel-can only suffer;-but I ses
now that I was mad to threaten when
I should have entreated-have appealed
to your good heart."

Still clinging to Enid's arm, she sank
upon lier knees, and despite the other's
despairing' endeavour to maise her, ob-
stinately persisted ln that attitude.
The tire ini lier beautiful eyes seemed
suddeuly quenched, and ibig tears coursed
eacli other 'down hier cheeksy as she
orieti: "Give him back to me! You
are young, you have ail your life hefore
you; you can afford to be generous,
whîlst robbed of Dick-my life is empty
-is overi'"

"Oh, remember your son, Mrs. Aiston,"
cried Enid, in great distress, for the situ-
ation was indescrihahly painful to her.r"Do flot, for his sake, degrade yourself
in this fashion! What you ask is im-
poseible: a man's love is not like a
jewel or a fiower-a possessionl that cau
be passed from one to another; it is not
lu my power to gîve it back to you,
even if I wished to do so."e

"You have only to step aside, and hie
will corne back to me.»

For answer an involuntary aflhle
curved the younger woman's lips; whilst
au expression of serenity, of proud con-
fidenice in hier lover, shone in hier bMue
eyes and illumined her whole face. At
sight of it, an almost murderous rage
sprang up ln Mrs. Alstons .heart; she
bent hier head low to dissemble the flood
of hate whicha surged through hier veins,
bit hier lips till the blood came, anid
duxg hler nails savagely into her own
palms in her effort to regain self-control,
andi hold in check the tide of passion
which threatened. to overthrow the lest
feeble ramparts between her kand mad-

Slie must be calm, ahe told herself
again andi again; site would gain nothing
-nothing by violence! Site felt in-
stinictively that this fair, fragile-lookilig
girl possess'et a ýwili1 as indomitable as
hier own; that she mnight perhaps bie
dupeti into relinquishinig the treasure
thiey both covetedtie treasure of a
inan's love; but she wouid neyer bie ter-
rorized into so doing.

FEELING that her vieitor was once
F more gently trying ta disengage

herse If fram her grasp, Denise inurmureti
between lier clenched teetit-

"No, no, I wiîî not rise; you sali
flot go until you take pity on nme and
grant my prayer."

Enid, beginning to lose patience. "You
cannot detain me home indefinitely
against my will. 1 am sorry for yen-
more sorryr titan I cen say, or you
would believe; but that feeling will
neyer induce me to -oinmit an aet of
gross injustice to the man I love. Be
reasonable I (an't yon see titat even
were 1 to break my engagement to Dick,
1 shouldf wreck býis happiiiess andi my
OWn without in the least advanclflg
Yours. For Heaven's sake, rise! Yon
humiliate me as welI as yoursel, by per-
Sisting in titis degrading attitude."

Once more site put out all lier
strength, andi to lier great relief Mrs.
.&lston allowed ierseif ta be raised to

]PERFCTION CU fl
W1HEN the boys and girls

froni in tired and hungry
frmthe slides a eULp of Cowan s

iifŽ is as good as-.a meal. Better. It is easy
to ditçcst It is so appetizing, so refreshing-
flot only satisfies the hunger, but lets you

S sleep like a top.

Labour-Saving
Economical

Gouvernent

are the prime qualities of
,the Barnes Suction Cleaner.
With it tue bugbear of
houserleaflifg is entirely re-
mnoveti with less labour.

It will dlean your floors,
carpets, walls, pictures, mat-
tresses, tuf ted furniture,

e'tc., ail witbi tihe ease andi
simplicity su-gested in our
illustrationi. It is so liglit
andi conveniexit, weighiing
onfly five anti a hiaîf pountis,
that a aitilti can operate it.

It opemnrtes by electricity
ete a st of less than baîf
a cent per hour.

It costs onlýy $30.00 cash.
W. aiso ihave an easy pay-
nient plan.

Senti for our bookiet giv-
if f nIl Dartienlarg.
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COSGRAVES
Hal( and Haif

Sîmply delicious -thi,

glorious, sparkling, family
beer. Has an irreaitible
tang that aida digestion
and acta as a tonîc.

At aU hotels etnd d.alers.

L(MSTOUT"i

LneMfg Cman
M0 Church St., Toronto

alescents,
v doctors.

>most up-to-date =ad s ani-
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The Evong- Luxury
INADIlAN COVUIER.

CEYLON TrEA

Anticipated with delight hy ai who use it
LEAD» PACKETS ONLY. BLACK, mIXE OR GREEN

AT AUL GROCERS.

JOHN BEGG, Limnited
DISTILLERS 0F

Royal Lochnagar Scotch Whisky
Have helci the Royal Warrants for over 60 years, which is a

great reputation ini itself and a sufficient guarantee of Quality.

"Who Said Begg'a?" We AilDid

SOLE~ AGENTS FOR~ CANADA

F. EDWARDS & CO., Wholesale Wine and, Spàki Merchants
18 Front St. F., Toronto, Ont.

ment between us. Yes, hie wouil do so as
certiny as day follows night, and"
taun gy '«in your heart you know, it
as well as I. That is why, as I said
before, you dare not risk it."

Mrs. Alston's black eyes were riveted
now on hier visitor's face mockingly,
contemptueusly.

Thiere was a moment of tense silence,
during which Enid's hands clenched and
uîîvlenched, whist hier breatihing quiek-
eneci. An. outraged pride prompted her
to take up the challenge, whilst in-
stinct and, common senise alike bade lier
turn a de-af ear. She temporized.

"At the end of that time I sbould
be at liberty to tell Dick the truth?1"

"If by that time hie and I were nelth-
er married nor engaged& Yes. Ah!"
mockiingly, "I see you hesitate, stili,
and you are right; wýho cou-Id besýure
that their image iwould reinain in, a
mlan's' fickle heart for the space of a

whole y-ear?"
"ýIf I hesitate," replied Enid proudly,

>"1it is not for the reason you insinuate;
but because 1 feel that such a compact
would be grossly unf air to the third
person concerned,"

"W.hy wrap your refusai in that mere
rag of pretence!" sneered Mrs. Aiston.
"Be the issue what it may, Dick Eniber-
son sbould thank you-would Vhank you
later-for the chance offered hima of
proving where bis real affections lie.
You are bothý young, a year will soon
pass; if bise so-called devotion to you
conquers, you wi11 doubtless know hew
to compensate him for the trial hie has

passed througli, whilst if, he turns to
mne-" here a ricli red fionded lier cheeks,
lier bosom iheaved tumultuously, and
lier voice trailid off into silence.

The colour which flamed. into Denise's
face sûemed to bave -been, drawn from
lier companion's, for that had becoine
sudidenly white as any liy.

"You shail have your way,' -she said
coi1dly, "you shall prove your boasted
pow,ýer. Do your worst!"

"You Ewill break your engagement to
Mi1. Emberson ?"

Enid with conipressed lips made a sign
ia the affirmative.

"What~ reason will you give T"
"-None,» was the reply. "If I cannot'

tell Iiimn the truth, I will, at ai eveuts,
not lie to hlm. 1 shall be sulent. You,
on your side,» here sbe turned upon lier
eompanion with momentary fierceness,
"Imust swear to play the gamie fairiy:
to tell no lies, inainuiate no evîl abouit
me. Only on this condition do 1 accede
to your request.»

"I swear it!" replied the widow
promptly; "tbiere's miy band upon it!»
She paused with arm extended, with
pwIm iipturned; but Enid, whose lips
were trembling, and who feit thiat in
another moment she would disgrace bier-
self ln lier own estimation by breaking
down. utterly, appeared flot to see it.
Witli bed lient low, and something like]desp*airat. ler heart, she turnedan
,tumbled fiom the room, from the ies-
ence of the womnan who bad tricked ber
agaiziat lier better judgmexit into a
nomise slip reLyretted the instant it was

Try ai Change
of Flavor

There are other flavors as

delicious as lemnon and vanila.

MAPLEINE.
(The. Flavor de Lunge)
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DThe Kalall2azoe
LS~ose Leaf Binder ll

ha.s excepfloj Acsibii~y 11

T R aKALeMZ::: Bnd:

every objection that bas ever

been offered against the loose-

leaf idea.

There is no comparison be-

tween it and any other binder

known. Its capacity is greater

than any other. It requires no

padding wlith unnecessary

sheets.
The wrlting surface is firin and

flat. Sheets are easily inserted

and removed. Leaves are kept

in perfec t aligninent. There

are no exposed metal parts te

injure the desk.

Don't remaîn dissatisfied with

Loose Leaf Systems. Let us

show yen what the "Kalama-

zoo" bînder wi11 do.

Bookiet "Ci" describes it and

tells you who, are using it.

Y'atý4OP

prosperity and the opening Up of the
West. Since last July thetendency bas
been downward to a stationary condition
during October and November, but the
drop lias not been more than a third
of the way back to conditions in June,
1911. Good crop reports and easier grain
prices are the chief explanations of this.

Increase in Dividends
A feature of the past year ln Can-

ada lias been the number of dividend in-
augurations and dividend increases by
varions Canadian banks, industrnil com-
panies, etc. A few of the year's divi-
uiend changes were:

,Standard Bank, inc. 1 per cent. per
annula.

K7aininistiquia Power Co., mnc. 1 per
cent. per annum.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation,
iue. 2 per cent. per annure.

Win. A. Rogers, Limaited, corn., inc.
2 per cent. per annula.

Canada Permanent Mortgage, ine. i
per cent. per annula.

La Rose Consolidated Mines, 2/2 per
cent, bonus.

Huron and Erie Loan and Savings,
iue. 1 per cent. per annuni.

Hgome Bank, ic. 1 par cent. per
anula.

Mon treal Light, lient and Power Co.,
nue. 1 per cent. per alailil.
Canadiali Couverters, 4 per cent. per

annula (resumed>.
Montreal Cot'tons, comi., 4 per cent. per

annula (new).
Dominion Textile, com., finc. 1 per cent.

per annule.
Shawinigani W. and P. Co., lac. i Per

cent. per anIlUl.
St. Lawrenee Steam Navigation Co.,

lue. 3 per cent. per ann.
Dominion Bank, 2 per cent. (bonus).
Canadianl Blank of Commerce, i per

cent. (bonus).
Bannk of Toronto, 1-per cent. (bxrnus).
Bank of Ottawa, lue. i per cent. per

a nnula.
CaainGeneral <Eleetrie, 1 per cent.

(bonus).
liollinger Go'ld Mines, new, 3 per cent.

a mont,'.
W\evburn ,sec(urity Bank, new, 5 per

ýcent. per annula.
CaaaTea Co., pref., new, 7 per cent.

Canada Tea Co., cola., nlew, 11/4 Per
.ent. per anlium.

Canaian estngh&se,2 per cent.

<bonus).
Dominion Canners, new, 6 per cent.

petr annula.
Monarc-h Kiitting, pref., new, 7 per

cenit. per annula,

1.ondon and Canadiali Loan, 1 per cent.
Consolid*ited Smneiters,. 4 per cent.

Brazil Traction, 6 per cent. (new).

Tr ucks at New York
N EW yORK'S Automobile Show Iasts

t1hrotlghout January. The truck

seetion occu.pies ftve special days, Janu-
ay2ta25. AIl the big inakers will lié

fpi Business machines of al

a -

Dig down to the bottom of
the automobile question.- and
the chances are you'lr buy a
Ford - just as thousands of
other Canadians have done.
It's the one car that will stand
the severe tests of the hardest
use - without excessive ex-
pense.

Think of it-nearly 200,000 Fords hiave been

sold and delivered. New prices - runabout

$675-touring car $750 -delivery car $775 -

town car $1,000-with &Il équipaient, f.o.b.

Walkerville, Ont. Get particulars from Fýô71

Motor Company of Canada, Limited, Walker-
ville, Ont., Canada.

Write Ideas For Moving Pic ture Plays!
Y OUCAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND

YUEARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY

W. Will Show You How!,
If you bhave, ides if yen can think we will show you the secrets of this

fascinating new profession. Positîvely no experience or iÎterary excellence
necessary. No "1flowery language" iswanted.

The demand for photoplays is practically ulimited. The big fi .lm marn-
facturers are "1moving heaven and eartls" in their attempts ta get enougli
good plots ta supply the ever-increasing demand. They are offering $100,
and inore, for single scenarios, or written ideas.

We have received many letters froni the film manufacturers, such as
VITAGRAPII, EDISON, ESAA , LUBIN,,SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELI-
ANCE, CHAMPION, OOMýET, MELIESý, 1'T1C., urging us to send photoplays
to them. We want more writers, aul1 weIl gladly teach you the secrets of
succesl.

We are seling photoplays written by people who "1neyer before wrote a
Uine for publication."

Perhaps we cari do the same for yen. !f you eau thiuk of onily one good
idea, every week, and will wrîte it out as directedl hy us, and it selis for only
$25, a low figure,

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK.

Pj~ EESEND YOUR NAllE AN<D AI)DRESS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY 0FFREOUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK, "DIOVING M.CTURE PLATWIUMIG"

Don't besitate. Don't argue. Write now 'and learn just what this new
profession snay mean for you anid your future.

arel NATIONAL AUTHOR'S
as I INSTITUTE

1543 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

tip..
for

tonf Choice Fruit Lands
con-
and
rom 3000 Acres on the lower Arrow Lakes

:>ack in B.C. Ownedexclusively by us. FOR
te SALE CHEAP, in Tracts or en-Block.

In Write or enquire,

ight Pacific Terminais Investment Company
[rive 46 Scott Block, Winnipeg, Ma.
acht 208 Dominion Ex. -BIdg., Toronto, Ont.
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THE HIGHLAND INN
Algonquin National Pa*k of Ontario

TErz Houa ao WIrrsil SrouTe ne O1aT à IO-Â1, nqUn Park fa situated ini the Zastar part of thie Pro.-
ince of Ontario, 200 miles nceth of the, City of rot. and 175 miles watt of Ottawa, lii. Cpital (W bête
Dominion ni Canada, Arma2.000,000sacrea Altitude 2.000 i.t above sa lêe* Algonquin National Park
in one of the.Iarg*at. the wfld.st, and most iotereRting format reaere lu wnt.r or gaummr alike ac....ble
to the. peopie o the. <ateru part of the. United States and Canada. WINeTa ÂrnTIOONS-T0o5aania5.1
!nowhoejng, okatiTi2e skl-ing, photographinc, etc. Iiileresting Iilustratedl hooklot teliing you ail about it

Manager. The ighland Inn, Algonqin Park Station, Ontari.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
WINTER, TOURS

TO

CALIFOR NIA MEXICO FLORIDA
AND'

THE SUNNY SOUTH

"Limited trains le ave Toronto daily, rnaking direet éonnection at

Detroit and Buffalo for F'lorida and at Chioago for California."

Round Trip, Tickets at Low Raies
Puall pa.rtieulars from any (J. P. ýL. Agent or write M.,G. Murphy,

Dist. Pau~. Agent, Toronto.

J W. FLW\ELLE. Pros~ilnt
W. L. RlJND)Ll. Genersi Manager

Z. A. LA\SH. K. C.. V;c..-
E. R. WOOD. Pretieilnte

Executor and Trustee Under Will

O %NE of the most important features of any wiil, is the appoiniment
)1of the executor. Il Is becoming generally recognized that to

ensure[tIse fuilest possible service ini the care of an estate, it is well to,
appoint a Trust Company as "Executor and Trusitee under WIi."

Montrisal W
TORONTO

Edmnonw Sasatoon

HOTEL DIRECTORY
ti HOTEL

Pre&ident.
- Iuropean Plan,

CANADA
Ppretor.

ERTA, CAN.

Lainai

THE~ NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 rotons.

Aaserlean Plan, e30 r" .0

$15Q,00 05*11 uptii Improverneras.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Toronto, canada.

-Fireprooi-
Acomemodation for ,750 guetas. $1.50 np

A.nexo<an and'Euoean Plan.

THE TECUMSEH HOTEL
L.ondon, CanadL

Among the Music Makers
(Conc1îuded from page 9.)

judged,; and the careers of the men who
bave been at its chief desýks in thse thirty-
two years of its existence makeu a
good part of musical history in=Aea
as well ais la Europe.

Establislied in 1881 by Henry L. Hig-
ginson, it was the first of the great or-
chestras of America ta be placed on a
solid permaisilnt basis, under conditions
that enabled the orchestra ta have the
entire and exclusive services of the mu-
sicians under long contracta. At the
tume of its organization there were but
three orchestras on thiesaide of the At-
lantic whiclî dîd serions work-the Phil-
harmonie Society of New York, the New
York Symphony7 Society, thon under Lea-
pold Damtrosch, andi Thoodore Thomas'
Orchestra. Ton yeara aftor the forma-
tion of the Boston Symphony, Chicago
established its splendid orchestra, nifder
the leadership of Theodore Thomas.
Thon followed in yeari the great orches-
tras of, Philadeiphia, Cincinnati, Pitta-

bugh Minneapolis and St. Paul, of full
smponc atrength.

Mr. Higgiînson's theory in organizing
the Boston Symphony ;ras that beat
artistic resuits could not ho secnred n-
lesas an orchestra, had exclusive côntrol
of the tisne of its membera dnring the
season. As a corol]ary ta, this it waa
necessary ta have a long enough season
ta give an attractive contract ta a muai-
clan. In tbe early yeara of the Boston
Symphony mon were engaged for from
twenty-four to, thirty weeka. To-day,
with the exception of certain very higi-
salaried principals, the average Iength of
contract is forty weeka.' In this time
the musicians are flot allowod ta accept
outside engagements of any kind excopt
by consent of the management. Under
suck conditions, even with the moat fMv-
ourable circumastancea, an orchestra like
the Boston'Symphionyhas nover been a
commercial succosa, andf it can nover ho,
for while the ricoipta from the one hua-
dred or more concerts it gives each year
are front one point of view enormouls, the

- increase in thse exponsos 'bas lieen snob
that eacis year there is a cons4derable
deficit.

The first conductor of tlie Boston Synm-
phoniy Orchestra wýas Goorg ]Iesoel
who occnpied that position for tbree
yearaî. The orchestra in that time waa-
composod almost entirely'of local nausi-
clans in Boston. Mr. Henschel waa fine-
ceeded by Wilbeim, Gericke, who eame
ta Boston from Vienna, where ho haif
been one of thse principal conductors af
thse Imperial Opera.

After Mr. Gerieke came Arthsur Nikisch,
thon a comparatively unknown man,
though conductor of tise Municipal Opera
in Leipsie. Whben ho loi t America at the
end of four y,,ars ho was well on his
way towards hÈia prosent position of one
of the greatest conductors in the world.
Nilcisci waa followed by Emîl Paur, who
-as engagedl at short notice in the aura-
mer ai 189)3 when Hans Richter, whbo had
aigned a contract ta came to Boston,
refused to fullll it. Paur was at the
head af tise orchestra for five years, and
thon Gericke came back ta Boston, where
ho remeined as conductor of thse arches-
tra until ho retired from active lif e in
the spring of 1906.

Thte retirement ai -Mr. Gericke was the
cause oi Mr. lligginson's bringing ta Bos-
ton a man univorsally acknowledged to
be ore of the two or three very groat
conductors ai tise world-Dr. Karl Muck.
-At tisat time Dr. Mucis 3hared with Rich-
ard Strausa tise position af firaI con-
duetor of thse Royal Opera of Berlin. Il
waai impossible ta secure a definite en-
gagemient with him, but throngh thse
mneans of inifluence brouigit ta bear on
thse German Court, Emperar William
granted him a Ipave ai absence of ane
year to go ta Boston. At the end! oi
bis flrst year efforts wero made ta seurs
bis release from tise Berlin Opera in
order tisa hoe might beconme permanent
conuittor iiu Bouston, but tbese failed, and!
thse best tisaI coui! be done was the
grapl of another year's leave af absence.
The. twa years tisat Dr. Muek bat! charge

ofthe . Boston Symphony cantai the
suost brilliant pages ai .achievement in

O-WluE N
SOUND
is offering to Man-
ufacturers special in-
ducemnents in the
way of

Electric
Power,

Light

Water,

and Excellenit
Factory Sites.

For uil information
conimunicate with

J. H. Mclnnis,
Chairmaon hlustdi Connutte.

1OR

J. K. McLauclda,
Secr.tay Buard of Trade.

,Canadien Northern
]Bought

In Victoria one Of the mnost central
corners and establlshed the highest
prices yet paid in tis citY.

Ther. is a Reason.
The mnoat evident reason is because

the pirice paid was considered hy them
below prices elsewhe.re.

A short tin a~ t waOur. privil.
ege ta witnes age 's.a corporation
mal,,n g pi-chaste of property lu Tor-
anta and the price paid far a single
lot beyond the business section On
Yongc St. was $90,000.00.

You Can Buy in Victoria's Busi-.
-ne.. Centre ,

For about one-third the price Paid
in any thriving Eastern or Prairie
City.

Snapa That Wil1 Double Y.ur
Money ini Six Months.

i5 ft. on Fart St. X 250 ft. deep,
$25.000. 99 ft. on Fart St.. with
house; rent, 65.oo Per month ; $25,000.
Suhurlan Lots, $s5o.oo per lot, good
streets.

Suburban acreage $55o oo per
acre. Productif 7o tushela 'of wheat
last season per ace. Car services
inear.

W. C. BOND
Ptinberton Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

WiIlow River
D.l- 788

'l'hi sww * TOWNq OF IMPORT

GRANfD
To

Geo. A.
&nierieun Plan.
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IF OR THE JUNIORS
Penelope's Wish

Priscilia Penelope Powers one day
Took tea at a neighibour's just over the

way.
Two pieces of pie tlîey urged her to

take.
And seven whole slices of cliocolate

cake!
"Oh, dear," sighed Priscilla Penelope

Powere,
Iwisli 1 was your littie girl 'stead of

ouirs."

lie noticed a movement of Harry's to-
ward bis big, new sailor hat, which lie
was wearing for the flrst time.

Daddy and Auntie were both Ion ging
for Harry to win the cup. The little
fellow looked so cunning in lis long,
flapping sailor trousers that they. could
flot take their eyes off him.

Sttddenly tlie mnegaphone ealled out :
"Clasa lf0, Ponies in Harness, will

please to enter the ring now."
H.arry was the last to enter the ring.

He sat very straiglit, holding the reins
in quite the approvedl style. Madge feit
proud as she noticed tie people in the
big grandstands smile kindly at the
dear, littie fellow and clap when lie
passed. Re attracted mudli more atten-
tion than Master Paul, great to that
young gentleman's disgust. The of-
ficiais' hats were continually being
raised to the sweet, young girl, who
seemed e0 calm In the midst of ail the
clapping. As Barry was kept busy
tonching his hat, Madge smiled inwardly,
as did the olookers, outwardly.

It was a critical moment, for they
were now lined up before the great
grands tand, where, in one, of the decor-
ated boxes, sat a dis tinguished-looking
gentleman with a silver cup on a table
beside him. As the judges went from
one pony to the otlier, the people ap-
plauded. Master Paul, wbo was first,'scarcely reeîved amy applause at aIl,
but when the judges finally came to
llarry's pony, the crowd rose to its feet,
waved handýkerchiefs and roared-roareil
iteîf hoarse. Rie was the favourite!
Madge's heart sweiledl with pride as she
noticed that Harry did not realize why
the people were ail making sucli a fusa.

>Af ter a short consultation togetiier the
judges euddenly came straight to Harry
and gave hlm, to his great disappoint-
ment, only a red ribhon rosette.

";But îsn'ýt I going to get the mugi"
he cried in astonishment.

The judges laughed and told him to
drive close up to the box where the silver

ThenHwMYdrove up to tIe box
where the distinguished man now stood
and bennsed at him. The applause aI-
mnoet bewildered him as he drove so close
up tîs.t lie could almost toueh the beau-
tifuil culp. Tlien lie stood up, handed, the
reins to his Aunt, and, to, the amuse-
ment of everyone, began te puill off his
larLge sailor hat. Rie was very sober
about it, for it wýas hiard work. Finallv
it came off and bis black hair ail stood
ap on end. Thoen. amid a breatbless

silence. he hied ont bis bat and rereivedl
the shiining eup in it. lie immnediateîY
handed it to bis Auntie-hat and al-
and then thie noise of tbe grandIstand4
was more deafening tIsan at a baseba.1l
match. FIarry then waved to hie Daddy.
wbo was standing lin a box, and drove
away.

But Master Peuti was thoroughly dis-

"Why, Dick, my pony ie twice as flne
as bis," the cried.

"It wasn"V tiie pony that won the
viup,» Diek replied, "Tt was the boy;
and he didn't bld the reins too elack,
Pitîer," 'he adflod wick#'-il.. as4 an~atr
thought.

Wisdom and Happibess
O~NCE tapon a time there were two

''little girls; one was a wise littie
girl and the other was a foolial littie
girl. The wise little girl received so
mnany beatatiful pre&ents on CJhristmas
Day that she said to berself, "T will put
some of these away, and wbeuever a
stormy day cornes aiong and 1 cannot
go out-of-door8 to play, I wiil take one
out and it will be just like getting a
new present, and will give me agreatj
deal of pleusure." Every stormy dy
in the year was a happy day for tb<' i
wlee littie girl.

Christmas brought the foolish litth,
girl many gifts, too, but sIe played with)
them all at once, took no care of thema,
and soon found them tiresome and stil-
pid. And whenever a stormy day camne
along, you might *have heard7the foolish
little girl sighinLy, "Oh, dear, what saial
1 do with mYself? My toysanmd books
are broken and torn, I hav nothin t<
playwlth, and I am very unhoppy.y

T wo Prize
Competitions

The Canadian Courier of-
fers two cash prizes for essay
competitions which will close
Markh lat.

$25 Cash Prize
for the~ best thousand. word
essay on the subject, "Can-
ada 's Most Profitable Manu-
facturing Industry. "

Some industries h-ave a
high capitalization and pay
very littie wages. Others
have a small capit-alization
and pay a large ýsum anually
in wages. Some manufac-
ture raw produets grown in
this country, and othiers raw
products 'bouglit abroad.
What industry is most suitedl
to this country as regards
raw produet, capital required
and wages paid?

All the information re-
quired wi1l be found in Bu-
letin I., Census 1911, pub-
lighed by The Census Depart-
ment at Ottawa. A copy cau
ho secured by writing Mr.
Archibald Blue, Chief Sta-
tistician, Department Trade
and Commerce, Ottawa.

$'20 Cash riïze
For the best Vhousand word
essay on the subject "Can-
ada 's Greatest Mlanufactur-
ing Oity.," Ilere population
must be considered. The
greatest manufacturing city
is the one which will produce
the highest value of produets
and pays the largest amount
'in wages a'eeording to Ipopu-
latio.n. Toronto and Mont-
real, tested in this way, are
flot the greatest Manufactur-
ing cities in this country.
They are simply the largest.

Tis competition will also
close on Marth lot.

Ail the information neces-
sary for sueh an article wil
be found iii Bulletin I., Ce,,-
swns 1911. Drop a post cardl
to MAr. Archibald Blue, De-
partment -of Tr'ade and Com-
inerce, Ottawa, and a copy
will be sent you.

T[he Editor's judgment will
be final and the decision will
be announo-ed ini the Cana-
dian 'CoUrier of Mareh l9th.
If several good essays are re-
eivdd in eifh'er eompetitions,
Second anýd third prizes xnay
be awarded, Uneueeesful
esays wil be returned if
stainps aire enclosed for that
purpose.

Canadian Courier,
Toronto.



"After ail, there's
nothing like FRY'S"
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